




RENDER ISLAND. Dec. 26.— 
Well, Christmas Is over for another 
year, but it is hardly safe to say, as 
yet, that no one is any the worse, 
for some folks have done their cele­
brating today. The children are all 
emUing and happy—no one, appar­
ently, was forgotten. The Jolly old 
"Saint” appeared in this locality sev­
eral times, but somehow he was of a 
different stature each time. At one 
time his voice was quite soft, almost 
husky, while on another occasion il 
was loud and clear. However, this 
was a minor detail, for Santa is 
Santa where’er he may roam.
The Christmas entertainment for 
the children, given by the Presby 
terlan Sunday school, was held In 
the Hope Bay Hall on Friday even­
ing at 7.30. There was a good crowd 
of children there, as well as many j 
[ grown-ups, and all enjoyed the treat I 
Games of various kinds were played 
by the children, while the adults en­
joyed a few stunts by way of diver­
sion. About 9.30 the sound of bells 
was heard, and in came Santa Claus 
with hla load of cheer. The excite­
ment was tense among the yonger 
children, as the old man spoke to 
some of them, expressing his sur­
prise on their growth since last year. 
He handed each child a box of sweets
Rev. Mr. Storey will give his ex­
cellent Illustrated lecture, "Burma, 
the Land of Paddy and Pagodas," at 
the Auditorium this evening, and it 
is anticipated that a large number 
of people will be present. Mr Storey 
has given this lecture on previous oc­
casions and it has been voted of ex­
cellent mprit. Over 175 hand-paint­







Large Number of Parents Sind Children Attended; 
Santa Claus Delight€d Both Old and 
Young; Host of Presents
SOl'TH SALT HI’KINO, Dec 23.- - 
The Women's Institute will hold 
their annual meeting In the Hall on 
the afternoon of Saturday. Jan 4, at 
'2 3(1 o'clock. The d.r.'(-tors' and see- 
ri'tarv's reports for Hie year will bo 
read at this meeting The officers for 
I the ensuing year will also be elected 




WEST SAANK'H, Dec 27. — Mr. 
and Mrs. H Porter, of Cecil, Sask., 
and Miss K Porter, of Victoria, were
There sure was a jolly, excited 
crowd of boys and girls at the com­
munity Chiisliiias trec( -which took 
place last Thursday evening in the 
HeniniKt Hall.
The tree was very ta.stefully decor­
ated with colored electric lights and 
(/.her Christmas decorations, the
effort to be present. .Members arcjaniong the Chr'istmas gueets of the 
requested to pay dues for 1 9 22 at thiSj MissPH McDonald at their home on
n'e('t mg.
The Rector. Wardens and mem­
bers of the Ladies’ Guild of Holy 
Trinity Church entertained bet w een i stage being likew ise adorned in holi- 
50 and 60 children of the Patricia (lay attire and furnished a splendid 
Bay Sunday School at the Deep Cove^ backgnmnd for the huge tree, the 
Hall yesterday afternoon, from 4 to (-ntire scheme being planned by Mr.
But for you I've gifts I b(jught today 
M<(ch belter far than gums or candy, 
An^ wJien you see them you will say j 
Ol^piy' but they are fine and dandy 
At^ jusjt to prove that 1 am true 
And thinking lovingly of you.
My fairy now the curtain draws 
Totriihow the gifts of Santa Claus."
7 o'clock.
Tlie children were given ice 
cncam, cocoa and milk, cakes, tea, 
etc., such as every kiddie likes for a 
Christmas treat, after which a huge, 
beautifully decorated Christmas tree 
was unloaded and each child re­
ceived a gift, a bag of candy and 
nuts and an orange to delight their 
hearts.
Games were played until all were 
quite ready to go homt/
The three little Hill boys were
B(/) Sloan, who also played the star 
role of the evening.
Mr. John .''latthews, chairman of 
thi' evening, gave the following ad­
dress to the children, thus prepar­
ing them fur the appearance of Santa 
Claus:
".My dear young friends, we have
At this juncture the little Fairy 
i (Mavis Goddard) reappeared, waved 
I her magic wand, the curtain'conceal- 
j ing the Christmas tree draws aside, 
and the tree, in all its glory was ex­
pos'd to the delighted view of the 
children and parents present, it be- 
in'g loaded with gifts tor every child 
in the district, about 225.
The distribution of the gifts was 
tlv^n proceeded with, several ladies
Xmas Tree at 
Deep Cove
the Brentwood Hoad
Mr and Mrs. T. Parsell, of Van­
couver, w-ere visitors at the'^ome of 
.^!r and .Mrs. R J Parsell on Ckrist- 
raas Day.
Mr 17 McKay was the guest of 
-Mr and Mrs. F. Painter, of Victoria, 
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eager, of Victoria, 
spent Christmas and the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Stephens 
and family.
i Mr F M'alker. of Bamberton, 
i-ri-issed to Vancouver on Friday night 
to spend the holida>s at his home
the district were recipients of excel-1
The H r Cement Co. at Bamber-
( Review Correspondent. I ^
fiEEB (.'OVE, Dec. 27.-—A coiii-j 
munity Christmas tree was held at j 
the Deep Cove Social Hal! on ^Ved-] 
ne.sda\' last, when all the children of
lent gifts from Santa Claus. Two 
very inteieslin.g dlalogufs were ren 
dered, the first being "The Ghost of 
Class A" The girls taking part in 
this were Margaret Thornton, Mabel 
Ciooks, Gwennie Hocking and Flor­
ence Rose, und('r the direction of
ga'ihered here tonight in order that ' gentlemen taWng the gifts from
given special prizes of bc-oks us they 
and an orange, ■while thp adults were j have never missed one Sunday from 
satisfied •with oranges only. After^ Sunday School, while Miss Carrie 
Santa had departed on his way in his i williams was presented with a lovely
ever-buay manner, refreshments were ! 
served, and the-evening concluded! 
with the Christmas story told by the' 
pastor. Rev. Mr. McMillan, and the 
singing of the Doxology. |
Another very successful whist' 
drive was held on Thuiaday night in| 
the Port Washington hall, the win­
ners being Mrs. Harold Bowerman' 
and Mr. Roy Adams.) There were 
quite a number of holiday . visitors 
present, which made the evening 
more enjoyable.
George had a rather un-
phsasaat experience on Sunday, Dec.
fibat awful storm. He 
went duck-hunting in the early fore­
noon in a small rowboat, and as the 
storm was not felt very much on that 
side of the Island, he was well into 
the chaiMiel before he found himself 
caught and unable to return home. 
He was forced toward the shores of 
Prevost and there he had to remain 
for the night. He built a fire on the 
beach in an effort to keep warm, but 
the piercing wind was more than a 
match for an open fire. Finally he 
took off his boots and plucked the 
feathers off the ducks he had shot, 
lining his boots with them, and put 
his socks on his hands to keep them 
warm. It was an anxious time for 
his mother and father at home, and 
they feared he had been drowned 
However, George returned next day, 
though he got across tht! channel 
with considerable difficulty, and nshm 
cold and hungry. |
(.'apt Hyer.s, of .Sidney, brought ;i j 
bunch of holiday vl.sitor.s to Brown-' 
Ing Harbor on Saturday morning, 
they being Mi.s:i Chrlsa Hamilton, the 
Misses Elsie and Floretire Bryant,- 
Miss Dolly Bayne, for Salurna and 
Mr Ed f'rei'man for Port Washing 
ton I
Mr and Mrs H. B Harris and 
family spent Christmas with Mr and 
Mrs Menzles Mr Harris had con 
slderable dllTIrully gc'ltlng out of
Boot Cove, Saturna, on acccuiil el' 
the b'C It was half an Inch thick 
at the mill slip, and he apcuil an hour 
and a half breaking his way out to 
his launch in th(' centre of tht( l)av 
Such weather does Heein a Idl out of 
the ordlnarv for these parts
Mr Will llawkes went to Victoria 
to spend the hollda>'H with his 
mot her
Mr and Mrs Harry Bouerman and 
family are also In VIelorlii for Christ­
mas
Mr Peter Slehhlngs went to Van 
(■Oliver on Thursday, returning the 
following day
The ''Otter'' was so late In gelling
Bible for regular attendance.
Much of the credit for this enjoy­
able afternoon was given to .Mrs 
Gwynne who, as superintendent of 
the Sunday School, has devoted much 
time to the work.
w(} limy, lirst of all, celebrate the 
birth of the Saviour, Jesus Christ,
; vx'ho was born at Bt'lhlehem nineteen 
hundred and twenty one years ago,
I and si’condly, to await and welcome 
the arrival of that great friend of all 
children, Santa Claus, and without 
! whom no children's party can be a 
real success. 1 would just like to 
1)0.111 out that old Santa might be a 
little late in arriving. On the other 
1 liand, he may drop in at any mo­
ment. We never can tell. You see, 
he's so clever, and nobody knows 
where he comes from or how he gets
the tree and handing them to Santa 
who presented them to the children.
At the conclusion of this interest­
ing portion of the evening, the chil- 
(^ren galliered in front of Santa Claus ^ jj[|[ Davis, 
antf^ sang "Oh, Santa Claus" (mel­
ody . Boor Old Joe).
Mrs. Orange Each did their part
While the children played games^^pj-e. But one thing i.s certain, Santa
Oh. Santa Claus,
We are glad to see you here.
Oh, Santa Claus,
You are just a nice old dear,
We love you so,
And will obey your laws.
We thank you for those presents. 
Dear old Santa Claus.
well and were given loud applause. 
The second dialogue entitled "Watch­
ing for Santa Claus " was very well 
given by Reginald Bristowe and Ger- 
iMr Derrick, taking part) 
as Santa Clau.s, made a great hit and 
had some amusing stories for the 
children.
A dance was held for the remain­
der of the evening, and everybody 
had a real good time.
Those responsible for the enter­
tainment were Mrs. Cresswell, Mrs 
Davis and Mr. C. E. White, and are 
deserving of much credit In making 
the evening such a success.
the older folks were served with re­




At a meeting of the Sidney Dra­
matic Club last night it was decided 
to disband the organization. The 
clul) comint'nce.l ils activities on 
Aug. 2, 19 lit, and during its career 
jiresent \('ry successfully sevt'ral 
good comedos, liolh in Sidney and 
elsewher('.
The balance on iiand at tin' final 
meeting last night amouiilcd to 
$27.70, which Die seci'etaiy was in 
strucled to hand to thi' school trus- 
lei'.s for the purchase of I v. o drink 
ing founitiin.s for the Sidney I'ubllc 
school. The Club had previously do 
nalcd the sum of $20 to Ito' War: 
Memorial Bark Fund, tind gav(' a; 
\ery succes.(ful social lor tin' old''r 
folks in the Berquisi Hall some time
i I
A hearty vote of Duuiks was 
tended to tin' olTiccrs of the cliih for, 
their work duiliig the time the cluh^
I was iTi existence. Tlic uhieers weiO| 
F, [''orueil, pr I'liiileii I , .Mrs A It j 
Hohertson, vice pii'siilent, and Miss 
iW. 11 l''alt. secret,ir.) I rea uier •
' It was with sonic regri'l Ih.tl the 
ineinhers dcchh d to leiiiiinale the 
acDvIl les of I he ( hi h. lint It w as fell i 
that as HO little Inteiae.t hail been 
taken durlii,/ the |iasl year or more 
that It w ,is I he onl> com :>e open [
The club goes out of existence,! 
leaving a vet y favoralile 1 in|)|■('HHlon ^ 
will) th(' l)(‘ople of the diHitIcI, who! 
will he sorry to ha I li that 111 
has been diHhanded
Claus never disappoints children 
who wait for and believe in him. 
Now, we have discovered that Santa 
Claus is very fond of singing, and 
especially does he love to hear chil­
dren sing. Indeed. I believe singing 
always brings Santa to us much 
qu-hj^er.^ That
that WB cin Join heartily in sing- 
lng“Hark, the Herald Angels Slng^* 
Just as the last notes of the song 
died away, a little fairy (Mavis 
Goddard) waved a magic wand, the 
curtain wont up, and the little fairy 
discovered Santa Claus among the
Refrain;
We’ll miss you, yes. miss you. 
Still, we’ll obey your laws. 
Until you come back to us. 
Dear old Santa Claus.
(Repeat retrain)
Miss Speechley. of 'Victoria, was 
the guest of Mrs. R. P. Horth for the' (Christmas party one
Christmas holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sangster and 
family, of Victoria, are out on their 
farm at Patricia Bay for a few days.
ton entertained their employees, to­
gether with their families and a few' 
invited guests on Wednesday evening 
at a Chrlatmas tree and party. The 
dining hall presented a brilliant 
scene with its festoons of crepe pa­
per and walls artistically decorated 
with cedar, holly and other Christ­
mas trimmings. The long tables' 
which had been arranged by Mrs. 
Anderson and her two daughters, 
looked very attractive and permitted 
the seating of about eighty guests 
at one time. Mr. Anderson, superin­
tendent and representative of the 
company, gave a pleasing address as 
the opening item on the programme. 
After welcoming the guests, he spoke 
briefly on^he w'ork which the firm 
carries on, and thanked the employes 
for their splendid co-operation, ex­
pressing the hope that the present 
friendly relations would continue 
and that all would meet again for
year
■ (J
I hence, he concluded his speech. Af­
ter supper the tables were trans­
ferred to an adjoining robm and col­
ored plctnres thrown on an Impro*-^
.'i
L t Nfeht.
1 ^annot with you linger long,
For other children wait for me.
I thank you for your little song, 
’Twill help me fly across the sea
lre(^s. Sh(i rtin to him, took him by 
th(' hanil and U'ad him to the front 
of th(' stage,
Santa Claus certainly fulfilled all 
expectations of Iht' little ones in ui)- 
p('aran('e. lu' being dressed In red I 
trousers, black coat with white triiii-l 
miiigs and a red ca]) 'I’lie children | 
deiiK'nst rated their delight Bi no un- 
inisiakalilr manner, and Santa Claus 
si)oke the following words to thein.|
dc-
To see so many children here 
Just tills my old heart with 
light,
But 1 will come tigain next year. 




Jui.t as he tinislK'd th(' last word 
('f his good night message, Santa 
Claus disaiqieared among the tr('('s, 
followed by the loving eyes of ('verv 
little one In Die room
Stinlii's Oration.
'My (le;ir chililren
1 ask yon one tind all to pause 
And listen to old Santa Claus,
The eiiDrt' ;iket( h for Die Commun­
ity Christmas lr('e was (irepared by 
.Mr Bol) Sloan, and Im tias received 
man.)' woid.s of p'lal.ie for th(' man 
net- in wlilch the whole iirogrtimiiK' 
w-a.s carried Difough. IDs iierson-
Vi'ho comes around and , aliuii of the. jolly old fellow wa.s very
good cheer,
'I'll all the childrt'n gathered lieri
good, iind he ceiialnly gave the chil­
dren a very hapiiy ('vi'iilng
The Sidney S('cial Club held an 
op'ii military -500 drive in the club- 
roi'in last Tuesday evening, with 
alioul twenty ineinbers prt'sent. O'v- 
ing to the illness of Mrs Harrison, 
convenor of the committee, Mrs F 
F Fi'sage assumed her duties
Tilt' winm'rs at the head table were 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Boughton (\’an- 
c;.i\"rl, Mr (1 McMulb'n and Mr 
1’ 7,’ Ti'sler, while at th(' losing
talile w(f(' Mrs D McMullen, Miss 
H Maltht^ws, Mr Oeo Dickson and 
.Mr. Y 111'nil
Fvo'iyone pii'.^erU had a real good 
Dmi', and Hu' nu'inliers are looking 
forward to thi' lU'Xl ini'eMng on Tue.i- 
da.v , Jan 3, when the gentlemen 
will enli'rlain the ladli's Mr F F 
l,e'.a,g(' Is ('(mvemii of the commlllee,
Santji’s Story.
F('l me tell you a little story'
It was till' full' ill olden limes 
W'lieii Christmas liell.i sent 
their chimes
For Santa Claus to hover near 
And whisper In each kiddie's eat ' 
1;cI'oI'c y(<u to > our lied idI 1 re 
Hang tip youi' slocking by the Ilia 
If yon 1)1' good and kind and true 
Old Santa w 111 I'omeinher > on
As can be readily understood, j and ha promises all a very happy 
theic w.i.-i much woik to be dollH to 1 time 
have evciylhing in readiness for lh('




'I'liougb vi'ry old. I'm gav and I'la'e 
1 1 ravel far o'er land and sea 
1' in k no )( n in ever hi i in a n v I'l I ines 




to Hui)o Bay It wait feared tbal .Santa J SImiMtei, Thlial street
ClauH would not bo at (he Sunday 
School entertainment that night
MiHHoa Grace and Ruth Hoffman 
are the guestH of their aunt, Mrs A 
IJraiUolt, over the iuillduys
We are sorry to learn of a iiuinlier 
of cases of IIIneiiR In the neighbor 
hood, especially at this time, but 
trust that none were serious enough 
to upoil an oLborwlao happy tlnie.
tide down clilmni'ys, creep through 
c talks
Tboy pul detectives on my tracks.
But I defy all III a II made lavs ha 
I lie\ I .innol I'alcb old .-t.inla I'laii 
1.1 si e n
'that 111MI who made the h i 1 g 111 
H k y,
And mile birds with wings to Dy.
Inter on her blilbday The parly, I hat Dod who gav(' \ou f.ilhir 
Bimnl a very |)leasant time playing^ molh('r.
various gaineH, wftich were muiti en Flllle Hislor. little broIlK'i. 
joyed by all During the evening a Bids me ask vou to believe
lovely h u p lie r v\' a h se i v e il, the table 'that ( h t t st was lio t n on t hi I s 1 in a
^ hi'lng veiv InHiefullv decorated for! Eve.
the m rnslon ; And If voo l i usl him \ou will find
The cue-OH Im laded tile Mliisi", It Him geiiih', loving iM'd and kind 
IMattliowH. W H Fau, 10. Whiling,i
A numher of young pi'iqile galh 
ered at the home of Mr and Mrs h'
last F r I d a y 
evening, to honor Mitts (Irace .Sim
fiiplll coinmlltee deserves mill'll praise for 
their shale in the evening's enjoy 
mi'iil This committee w.is (ompo.sed 
of Mrs D .McMullen, Mis ,1 T 'lay 
1,11 , ,M I s 1 1 11 a I VO V . Mrs F F 1 .e 
s.ipi'. Mis tdanlcy Bi''lhoui, Mrs !•'
1' I’.II km, and Mrs ,1 W Slorev
'Ih'' c a n V a S', 11 w; lommllii'e consist 
i.l Ml- B 1 le.o on, Ml (llhhoiis, 
Mis Bia'wster, Mr \oss. Mr Hamh 
lev and Ml 1> Harvey
the ,1 ,1 ge d ei o I a 1 II • n vv ,1 . I li e vv o i li 
Ilf ,M I s It .11 di 11 o n and 11 e v Mi' 
(Dllhlhs Ml Fi.inie hail chaige of 
the llghlmg of the lien. Mild II I'l e 
senled a verv prellv appearance 
I M I . (: I I 111 1 II I favored 1 lio; e pies
('III a 11 h ',1 V I I ,11 piano ;.(■ lec 1 11 m
[ wlilP' p I r p.i I a 1 to 11 s well' tiring made
I 11, I , 1 m 111 eio I' the 1 esi IV It les
r V I o Mlg
The gland march at th(' Boctal 
('lull iK'xl TiK'sday evening slarlH at H 
III tick shaip, Ko ho iMi re and lie on 
lime The ciminulleiy wishes to In 
form Ihosi' who allond that II might 
he as w('ll to hring your own ve- 
fii dimeiils as you may not like the 
dcllca' lea I'lmked hv the goiitlemen 
Bi'lled I e f r e.sh men I s and a fevv 
othei side lines ate on the menu caid 





DAM I, TOMOHROU NKillT,
tail
1 I
Mra Young and fnmilv l('fl 
'riiurtidiiy for V a riroii v e r where 
intend to live for the proH(»nt
Mra F Pollard returned home 
(Continued on page two)
M Andeii'im 1, Benllcv Kowlaiiils I liavc m> lomo' 
I'lillv SImIsliM and Naiov Simislii 1 fill aliiml Just 
MesHi'M Wiodvard M Mc( lure (ieo i Aloii)? wllti 1 lie 
AnderHoii F D.ddiird V (ioddard.i my cluiina,
I .li'iMO'i and '1 :■ I li'vd , Be. .losc- I Imv l li
I ' ni.u In I ,
Il C I C and 1 li e 1 I 
f H 11 lea n 11 1 hey
■win g r u no
Idle Deep t'ove Social t'Bih will 
Il <, PI a d a III '■ .11 the I n Hi 11 111 e 11 a 11 to 
m o 1 1 11 w night fill w 11 11 h exielli'nl
iTin«ir liaa l>i*en engiiRotl, ami «jv(»ry 
ll.lng di'lic l‘' make tile a ft all a uc 
, , e. MI c d I n 1 c 1 11 e 1,1 11 V till- I 1 n h
In 1 lie p,i , 1 have lice n moM 1 
1 i. : ,10,1 I I...................  11 I ■ e In
j I 11 II I 1 .1 II g c I I I I II I ' I'M this
I 1 V I n I , a I i 1' M K I n g 1111 w a i 'I 1
j 11,1 n, 1 ic I tiling o ti hand 
e I I ■ O 11 111 e n 1 e il I 9 11111
1 Rev lew (nr r('0imnd(' 111 )
,I.\M1',S ISI.AM), Dei 27 M a n v
f.imiBea have ....... ... nwav for Chrlwl
iiuiH and the village Is very quiet,
I 1 11....... llial are left tielng huav enjoy
hn: fat rhicknn from the farm, iBiini
I puddings and ....... I linine liii'vv j
(Ml 1 ' h I I . 1 m .1 ' eve I M l o 1 s w e | e 
pi.wed 111 the hall on Die Magnavox
' wMeh (onld he he,'it'd In ev('rv home i
■BTrds, anfi; 
thA subjec
ena and H^^iiad kindly todk dial 
of this part '6t the programme. Sdtr- a 
eral games for children and some for 
the grown-ups, preceded the appear­
ance of Santa Claua (Mr. Palmer), 
who was greeted with great enthusi­
asm Thirty-two rhJirlren shared in 
j (he gifts given by the B. C. Cement 
I {’(' . each child receiving three par- 
I ccIk As chairman of the social com- 
! niittee Mr A McMurtrle was present- 
I ed with a set of military brushes.
! and for courtesy to employees and 
others In hla capacity as captain of 
the boat, Mr T Taylor was given the 
same useful present Mr Anderson 
! made the presentations in a graceful 
; little speech and to this Mr. McMiir- 
I trie responded In an appropriate 
manner Dancing completed the 
evening's pleasure, and for this sev­
eral Instruments were brought Into 
uao. Including two violins, piano, 
banjo, niandnlln and drum 'Visitors 
who crossed over from Brentwood 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, Ob- 
nervatory, Mr and Mrs Campbell 
and daughter, rdiss Oliver and Mrs 
llunt(vr, of Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Biii's('ll. Mr and Mrs Freeland, Mrs. 
dtrohin. Mr F Stephens, Jr, and 
the Mtsses Hadden, Tomlinson, Free 
laii'l, UlndHav and^ f’nI'ael 1
Mr and M i .s V Tlelleiiskl spent 
( hrlHti'ins at lh(' home of Mr and 
Mrs Fusle, Cordova Bay, when n 
Bug!' famllv gathering was held
'1 he Social Cnnimlttee at Bamber 
ton had a bean gu(ssidiig c.ontest at. 
Ibclr pat tv (111 Wednesdnv evening, 
the iMl/'" Imlng a liHiidHome Christ 
mni cake donali'il liy ,M i h I Hutch
Ml HO n , 111 1 h o () hhc r V III o 1 V Mi ,1
)/i 11 I'l 1 ti w a 11 e WHS (he winner on the 
, 1 ■ 1 i"t I I m n 1 ( hi' It r -I i on ii 1 i oh u 11
log III a 1 m vv B II I hi n 11 i. 1 1 vv I o T h (« 
,.1101 id $1" i'o vv fi , idilallieil fill 1 he 
( 0 ioIh Ilf the cum mill ee
Mi F H a V w h I (1 has lenled her 
(ila c and a i i 11 lo pa n iril liv her eon, 
Mr 1. t.iowdy, ahe loft for Portland, 
(Ire . Inst week
We are pli'aned to welcome Mr 
and Mra Shlelda aa leiildenla of our 
(lli.lilci riK'V have rented the pliK e 
iMd'iMKlng to Mr At k In a on lh(' Mar 
( ha n I Hoad AD and Mrs Atkina 
UiiiKul 1(1 \tilorln on IhuiBdn.v
Ml a o 'I M I H 11 o n 11 Id I ’ll ; er of
)i ,i \ c a I M V oil at t to
S 11 I 1




I 11 I I'O III m I 
III a 1 I c ,111 V
Wr ,'ir(' rDad to team that Mr 
y\ , 1 g 111 I,, M I II it ■ I,Cl' 11 11 Ml ml
1,1 |,1 ! , , , ( I tic ' ' d,l a I'll I 111- I
I : .11 .1 ,1 m c« I nl ,1 n '1
\ lit,Ilia vv IM c among I lie ('lirlHlmaa 
I-11 ,■ I H 1 0 I IM I a I n Cil at I lie tin ni i' of
toe'Mr and M re R J tTirrter
Ml', .1 I'lil|iii.'i lli'l'l and daughter 
e.ni I'l \liiiMiii on Mondav after 
rr have ti.'.-n I'Btv ' " n d. ntiend a famllv gathering at
I c HIM' tin I h r I -1 mil i I I "ill Inuf'd page five)
Y>* ■ ■ '* A
11
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t^AGE TWO SIDNEY AND ISLANDS MVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 29. 1921
SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE
n<KJS DEVOl R < HI IMTl.
VANCOUVER, Dec 29 —If a novelist had the tenier- 
tttttooc oootttltittotototooocionnn nnnnnnnon nonn ooo 
ity to relate this in a work of wild fiction of the far. 
frozen north, he wiuld never tind a publisher ready to 
take a chance on the book, yet it is true, and on the un- 
impctu'hable tcstinuiny of the Rev. Henjarnin L. Drake. | 
vetcan .Maskan inissionarv. .Mr. Drake is visiting
i
friends here after an absence of years in parts of remote 
semi-civilization in the .-\rcticB. He say.s: "The oddest 
experience of my long years amid the primitive people of 
the north happened a year since when my little church 
was literally devoured by "huskies" tir half-wild .Maskati 
sbdgh dogs Wood is not [dentiful in some jiarts, and 
our little :c. is.^ion.uy churth was made like most of the 
igloos, of walru.s skins and bones, including whalebone 
It wtis (,nl\ a tins' lilac,, of worship, hardly larg^er than 
an ordinary dwelling house. At some distance off, I 
had been using to s\ ed some of the simple folk ssho 
cared little about such forinal11 ies, and svas, at the time, 
gone three sveeks, letiving the tiny trading station at Ne- 
iiio.s in charge of three Eskimos ;ind a half breed Norsve- 
gian. On my return, 1 found the place deserted, iiiy iglo 
looted and our little church gntisved to pieces. Half a 
dozen dogs that ssere left hehiml, becanu' ravenous, 
chewed away their leashes and feasted on the church
HOTEL ( LEHK.S < HASH AW.VV DF-.AD-BE.VTS.
VANroUVKU, Dec 29 The (Ireeterm or hotel 
cleika' association of It (' , have just put into operation 
.1 “iicce.-sful system by svhich hotel bt'ats and bad check 
specialists iire driven ass ay by a idever method of es-| 
pionage. They use a code right under the nose of their | 
dimbtful guest, notifying each other and getting reliable 
data on the siud. Hotel men claim they have saved 
thousands of dollars during the holidays, .Merchants 
have also been saved much loss by the everted depreda­
tions of strangers svho prey upon the unwary at this 
time, and during rac'- course sveek in this (dty and Vic­
toria.
UH<)SI*K<MS LOOK ItRIOHT IN H. ('.
fggMB
M.AN Y ( HILDRE.N NOW W EAJl GIFTS FRO.M ODS. '
I VAXCOrVKK. Dec. 29.-AVith the ending of the 
iyear. the mining industry of northern Hritisli Columbia 
ms passing into brighter days, and faces a highly encour- 
j aging future, by every indication. Some time ago, rep­
resentatives (d' .\merican mining interests visUed this re-| 
ginn. Editor ('. 11 Sawle, of the Omineca Herald. New * 
Hazel ton, says
"It has lieeti year'-' since the mining fraternity (T this 
district felt so optimistic as they do at this time. The, 
Sliver Standard mine ofiens the first of the year. With 
the increased value of metals aiul the reiluced operation ; 
costs, there is every retison to look toward other proper­
ties resuming work shortly. During the jiast year, other; 
new mineral firopi'i't it's w.ere discoNered. and they are 
most jironiising. according to assass atid surface iiulica 
tions. It is beginning tc' look like a happy revival of 
mining activitic.s in this district and everyone here is 
feeling eiicourated as they have not done for a h'lig tim ■ 
past."
- - -
Rule of the 1 AOO Friendship
Road Changes lyzz Is Eternal
Our New Year Wish
May your travelling be good on the broad highway 
ot another year with no punctures 
in the tires of success.
LITCHFIELD’S, LIMITED
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS 
llOt) Government Stre.et, Victoria—Opposite Royal Bunk Rhone 5730
VANCOUVER, Deo. 29. — Hundreds of poor children 
arc now running around with comfortable new shoes, 
sweaters, overcoats and other garnieifts, as the gifts of 
thetT good friends, the "coiis" who worked tirelessly- 
raising thtdr tinnual itenefil fund for the poor. This 
year's effort ecliitsed all former undertakings of the kind.
The big assembly hall of the iiolice department's base­
ment was the feasting hall for a host of poor tots who 
lined tables in a dozen rows, each more than one hun­
dred feet in length, at their Yuletide banquet. Society 
w'omen and "cops" wives worked side by side in making 
it a success. It proved the gladdest event in the history j The Vancouver Daily i’nivince published a three-column
BOOSTS B. ( . .\M) WEEKLY EDITORS.
\'.\X('Ol'V EK, Dec. 29.--Less than two weeks ago.
of the movement that dat«te back several years to the 
first feast that was started by kindly old Chief McLelkin, 
who has long since gone to his rest.
'A'allacc, hati passed a'way. Appar­
ently in the best of health when .Mrs. 
llaggart left for Victoria on the Sun­
day previous, the news came as a 
hock. Heart failure was the cause 
of his death. Much sympathy is felt 
for .Mrs. Waallace and Mrs. Haggart 
n their bereavement.
Miss Winona Parsell received a 
happy sui'inisi' on Thursday evening, 
Dec l.a, when a party of friends ar­
rived to celebrate her eighteenth 
liithday. Games, music, song and 
lani'ing made uji an evening of real 
enjoyment, tind then the guests sat 
down to a dainty midnight supper 
■ ••rved by the hostess. With a heap 
if good wishes for the guest of honor 
the visitors took their departure.
On Sunday morning a lar.ge tree 
tell ticr(/.ss the telephone wires and 
cut oT all communication from Tod 
inlet and Brentwood. This incon­
venienced the B. C. Power Station, 
Brentwood Hotel and y o tl I n 1 e t c e -
HiHWglii
Reliability
Y.ANKEIE REFORMLTRS INVADE PROVINf El
VANCOUVER, Dec. 29.—American reformers are now 
in this province in unusual numbers. Two offers have 
been made for the newly completed tabernacle located
special arliide covering general ct'nditions relating to 
the province, quoting from a number of the weeklies and
giving a bright vi.-ia of industrial, mining and agricul-I ment works as well as several pri- 
tural prospects for 9 2 2. .According lo press clippin.;s | vate houses.
now coming in, the article has been quoted widely in j During the high wind which pre-
, . p ,, ,''ailed recently the residents at Barn-
different cities of ( amida, as well as in some parts of the , „ -.u . .berton were without boat service.
States. Reference to the "Made in B. C." movement in ,,,,.ing to the fact that the "Shale- 
particular elicited interest, and has resulted in many en-! is on the bottom, the "Bamberton"
quiries now reaching Mr. J. B, McKelvie, who is in 
charge of that department of the Board of Trade.
teiilili’lMiiaiilMirirgiiiii.iiiiiM
\ are being made lor two tents In another part ot 
t6lwn, while street speakers are braving the cold and 
snow with propaganda aiming at the doing away of drink 
and tobacco. All are Americans. One of their number, 
the Rev. Calvin S. Swigert, says British Columbia needs 
waking up. "The devil is rampant here." he declares. 
"We have concluded a whirlwind soul-saving campaign 
throughout the United States,.and will try to drive .sin 
and Satan from this godless place of government sa­
loons."
RECO S SIGHT; SPIES FIRST XMAS TREE
P'ESTIVE YANKS SPEND HOLIDAYS IN B. ('.
NEW WESTMINSTPIR, Dec. 29.— it was a joyous 
Yuletide for little Evelyn May Stone, aged 9, this year, 
for Evelyn saw her first Christmas tree. The child lost 
her visiim in babyhood. She was taken to an eminent 
■siiecialist in the Slates, .An operation for cataract was 
successful, and the bandages were removed from the lit­
tle gill's e>es Oil Cluistmas Eve Her father, who is a 
P'raser X'allev farmer, almost i m poverishrwl himself in 
various experiments before success l ame The little girl
------------ ' was almost hy.sterical wilh joy at her now. haiqiier
VANCOUVER, Dec. 29.— Lured to this side by the | chrj.stinas, 
charm of the scenery, or something, hundreds of festlvi'!
Yankee soldler.s and sailors of all ranks are now seen on ; 
the streets of Vancouver and Victoria They are here In 
ranks that range from ordinary seamen to flag rank 
and from private to colonel. Technically, the American 
service men are ncR supposed lo be in Brilish Columbia,! form the latt'st convenience lor t lu' thirsty here. Itliier- 
as a special furlough has to he grunted from Washing- ant purveyors of illicit loiuor have been detected plying
is badly damaged, and Robert Shore's 
beautiful cabin cruiser is ■wrecked. 
The "Shale” and "Bamberton” are 
launcBiBg^well
ped for the carrying of frSgW^hd 
passengers and make dally trips to 
Tod Inlet. The M. S. "Teco” the 
largest of the B. C. Cement Co.’s 
fleet, was obliged to move out to a 
more sheltered harbor.
On Sunday the Government fisher­
ies tender "Malaspino,” came into 
Tod Inlet and after attempting lo 
pass out on Monday was obliged to i 
give up on account of the ice, so she' 
was detained several days.
Mount Newton 
Social Club
WAl.KING BOOTLEG BABS THE L.YTEST
I V.ANCOCVPIU, Dec 29 - Walking bootleg bars now
I
ton. D. C., before a service luun can leave ihe United ^ their trade, especially during holiday ilays, carrying 
States. But the oversight winked at and inn-il of the around a couple of vial.s from which "swigs” are sold In 
men, provided ibi'\ b,i\c ;be iirn . nc.cr driMiii of spend alleys and other sncluded spots 'Ihe usual fee i.s thi'ee 
Ing their holiday leave in Seallle Tlie government eon 'drinks for a dollar, or one smallish one for 2 9 eenls 
Irol stores have been doing a rushing business ami Ihe; .Iccniitmg Id llii' si a I e i n e ii 1111 sever al ofliee men, an ac 
streets are doited wilh joyous faced men in khaki a ml | ci i in in i nl a I l n i; iiulivulu.il \lsil.il sinne nftices. uslensibly 
blue, hearing off burdens of holiday cheer The iioliee taking onleis fur ruliber slumps When a likely 'pros- 
aro having no trouble with the v tsi I ii rs and no a r rest s ; pm -1'' w as g reel r-d a n< 11 h e i' k i lul o f sa le w a s a fl ec I nl ()ne
have hei'n recorded Whenever one nf Ihem happens In' man made a n und id' (silb, in llirn
become elasled wilh (he novelty of lliings, his i m m rad es j hu 11 d I n gs, srlerliiig Ihusr places where only oni' or two
whisk him away lo safety and sllenre. ('onsldernhle l hapiiened lo In' pmscnl ()ne head janitor s;i>'s he found
money Is being left here by Anierleaii service anil el v 111 a im in a n y enipl\ bolilrs smreied in cornels aflei a slianger 
visitors of suspli ious mli-n bad made a round of calls
West Saanich 
School Closing
(Review CorreupondenI I 
('Too La(e for I.asl Week l 
WEST SAANICH, Dee 2 2 The 
teachers and pu|)lls of the Vi'esl Saa 
nich school presenled a programme 
sllghlly dlffiMenl al I heir annual 
sehmil eb.slng exercises which look 
place last Wednesday evening In Ihe 
West Saanich Hall, hut the applause 
waa none the lees hearty and s|)on 
InneouH
Queen Chrlslmaa wilh all her 
oourt looked very boaulltul 'mid all 
Ihe a inirop 11 a I e decorallons wilh 
which the singe had been sdoined 
and "Sb'epy Head will hum-Iv In tu 
tnre, beware of mliu'e pie iiflci all 
his varied and exiillng dreams
■■ Bhli'besi d (Dome Shaw 1 ' I'ap
tain l-vbid (Haloid M' I .eoii I ,»nii
li-acher. Miss II Elidcber, were eai h 
.iiiil ,ill \er\ formidabb', but lio- pi's 
I' n I I■ of ' ■ To ps V " (Eleanor \\ ,i 1 k .• i i 
"The Splill of Mirlh." iKubx llml 
(I o n I , and "The ; pi r 11 of 1 .o i c'' i 1. 111 
Ian Walkeri, helped to bngblen l be 
scene The small pig borne by "'Tom, 
Ihe I’lpei s Son." (I'l.Hide Slllggcll i, 
seemed iiulle conscious of bis ii spnii 
slide part In Ihe play, and savi' for 
an occasional "wink" the ainllence 
might have laken him for a loy mil 
mill A series of squeals from behind 
(lie scenes later proved (|ulle ii.n 
V1 nr 1 ng 1V that he was "real
Roya lleyer. as ".Sleepy llemT 
was a part well worthy of menllon
also, but II Wliuld be Impossible |o 
give each one their Just meed of 
privlBO
Se I e 1 .1 I .1 I I 11 ) I ■ ■ U ' e , 1 , I 11 I b e ' ,l g e
wi'ii' made and d'Ui.ileil li\ Mr Had 
d '' n and Ins w . i k .o 1 il is I g i e n I >■ to 
111'- s II I I 1" s of I b e e \ I n 1
The p I , .(1 a 111 111 I■ of s, II (• 1 b 111 11 SI'S
and jil.nle's ai ,i ii end .i -lio'l sp.-eib 
w .1 .< g n e 11 In ! ll 1 I 11 .1 1 I 111 .111 Ml I '
(Review Correspondent ) 
MOCNT NEWTON. Dec. 24. —A j 
most enjoyable evening wa.s spent 
last Wednesday by all the members 
of the Social Club, when the last 
game of the tlrsl aeries was played, 
ihe hall had been deeorati'd wilh 
great taste and art combined by Mrs 
Eox and ihe .Misses Hagan, and look­
'd ii'iy iiukIi like Christmas. A 
good crov. d of people assembled to- 
ip'lher and a very keen game of 900 
was playml 'The honors of the even- 
f Ihe jiriniipal ofliee! w'nl lo 'Table No 2, oecu|)led by
91 I and Mr.i Buckle, Mr Rlehardson 
and Mr Kiirzey, whilst Ihe eonsols- 
iiiiiM m t (o 'riiltli* No T). i)layo(i Ijy 
9D: Hall, Mr E, Hydes. Mr Bour-
'vois and Mr Gosselln The "grand 
luT/e" eonslsllng of a very |irelly 
teachera ' 'ooiii h for Ihe lady and a five dollar 
d enlei C' i'i po'cr for |'ne gentleman, was 
'"11 In .Mrs Bill kle and Mr Huekle. 
Ml Buiklo having scored 112 flags 
111 (He games, and Mrs itiiekb- lead- 
ing Ihe list of Ihe ladles by 101
PRIMARILY we un<Icrwritc Government and Mu- nieipitl Boiid.s. We do not often a.ssoclute our 
name with a Corporation's Securities.
Consequently, tJie many investors who have pur- 
cha.seil securities from us in the past have had no 
reason to regret our advice.
In short, when they Iwught Investments from us, 
they receivexl also whatever of i-eputatlon, IntCKrit.v 
and Rood judgment are embodJed in the name of 
\V. A. Mackenzie & Company.
By our underwriting of the 8 per cent Convertible 
Debenture's of 'The Mount Royal Hotel (\wnpany, 
J/imited, we have extended the field opened up by 
us in .sYlling the securities of the ICing Eklward Ho­
tel Construction Company, Limiteel.
Before we underwrote these Mount Royal Converti­
ble Debentures you may be sure we thoroughly in­
vestigated every phase of the enterprise, and par­
ticularly those matters pert-aining to the secuiity 
and interest and dividend-earning powers of the 
hotel and ils management. We are convinced, so 
far us it lies wTlhin human power to form convic­
tions, that every investor's money in this enter- 
prLse will be .safe.
We know positively that in no other city of Canada 
is there so crying a need for hotel aecommodation.
"We know positively that no other city In. Canada 
has one-quarjer of the tourist and commercial traf­
fic passing through it. Montreal is Canada’s great­
est seaport; it’s a transcontinental terminal and 
the pivotal attraction and distributing point for 
tourist traffic, conventions and similar sources of 
revenue. ••
The Dlrectorafe of The Mount Royal is strong. It 
romprlses fifteen of the most successful bu.sines.s 
men in Camilla. So able a group of men vi"ould 
never Invest in, or associate themselves with, a 
company the success of wldch might be in doubt.
In short, you may invevst In the 8 per cent Converti­
ble Th'bentiires of Tlie Mount Royal Hotel Com- 
pan.>, LiniltiMl, with the a-ssuranee that your money 
Is safei—jour 8 per cent interest certain, and your 
prospect.s gooil for a profit, from jour Common 
Stock Bonus.
The prieei of the DelM'ntures is par ajid interest, 
caiTj .ng il 30 jH-r eiMit Common StiM'k Bonu.s. SiMid 
jour Older now or wriUi for full particulars. Ad- 
drixss;
W. A. MACKENZIE CO.
TORONTO
Correspondents
R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B C
MemberH B C Bond Dealers' Association.
( 1111 111' III w II11 I h a n k I'll I hi 
a 1111 p \l |i 1 Ti fill I br I I '.pirn 
I a I mil I' 111
Ml \J' lliipkiiis verv kinillv sup 
pill'll Dll' a I I 11 111 p.i 111 III I- n I 1 I'll I I b I 
'Uillg', Aller Ibr serving, Ilf li'fri'sll
lui'iils by Ibe lailli's Ihe I’liiur w a s ^ I’" (llbiT cull I eitl u II I a for (he
ill',111 ll Ini il.inrihg,, mill Ibis b ro u g, b 1 DM a II ll pii/.e were Er WeerlH, coiuliig
111 a I 111 SI' a i r I v b .1 p p v I' \ I' ll 111 g, [ '^I'l 11 n ll mi Ibr | (»l with 1 0 fi f 1 ii gn,
Mr .luliii Duiianie. ,1 r . wliii has : 9D Hagan following closely with
1 b 4 , and M r Eox wilh 10 2
PKin FY SOFT FOR < OLD 1 EF T 
(Conllnuod from I’UKo 1) 
fro in Gungob with hur In taut aon, on 
'Thuibduy luornliig Her iiiolher, 
Mrs Rohhliis, returned from VIeloria 
Ihe day iirevlous
Mrs Harold Bo wer liia n' s 111 lie 
daughter, Dorolhy, was taken lo Ihe 
Vancouver General Hosiillal on 
Thiiriiday suffering from an abcess 
under her arm On relieving Ihe ah- 
cesH, the doctor discovered a large
former singing "While .Sheiiherds 
V\'nlcheil." and Ihe latler, "'The 
Birthday of a King "
VVe were li.‘ginning to think our 
wilder uoulii soon be over now, and 
lhal ue should have an early, inllil 
spilng, when soineoiii' remlniled us, 
JuMi last ,veek. Dial we had only just 
got lliiough full VVe re bi'giiinmg lo 
gel u.si'il III cold wealhor, IhoughI, 
and good hiiril roads
Ml Berry Grimmer, H .1 Scolt
•liar iipllnter which hud raused the! "nil It ( I olslon were luiHsengers (o
brill ill Is now 1 I'I 11VI'r 1 ng.
I
I'l 1 n g I a I 11 la I ll I h -1 111 9D anil Mis
I .m ll I' I b 11 III SI I n nil Ibe 1111 I li of a !
II .111 g h I e r, bnin Der Hi | fancy ( lulsImiiH cake, made and do
Mr ami JD s ('"hn McKin'/.le ami ''iiled by Mrs Eox, was raffled off 
famllv have leliirned lo J’lclorlll, 
will'll' llii'i will le'Uile In fulure 
Ml M I K I' I w I !• was ll I a n a ge r of the
III c n I w 00(1 boniboune nrnl launelieH
duruiR Ihe pant year ami made many ^ '''•'J ■ Mra. Vordlor and
I I 11 1 n 1 ■( w h ' I will I r g I I' I I r I ra I o of 
Ills g n I 1 up Ibr. 11 u s I n e H't
'D I 1 I .1 g g, ,1 I I 11 I I n r.l III . m r
Afler Ibe game was over and the 
' f I ('s ll III e n I H hail been served, (he
and went lo MIhb Belllo Hall A 
box of I hiirolales given by Mr K 
nil balds was won by M rb E Hydes 
and emptied on Ihe spot, whlliil Mr
a fow
ollii'i', e p I e I I a I n I'll Ihe memhers with 
» mg and reel I a I Ions
liolsonlng She waa able to return 
home on Ihii follovrlng day and Ih re 
(overlng rileely
'The Mlbseb IClsle and Qiieenle 
Johnbon spent ChrlHlmaa with their 
purenlH, Mr and Mrs .1 A .lohnaun 
Mrii .1 MacDonald Iuib her two 
(laughterB. Mhora and Grnee. with 
her from North Vancouver.
The Court of Revision waa not 
held on Wednebday last, the .ludge 
being uiiiihle, lo attend
The I'hrlsIiniiH Hervlcen In Ihe
Viincouver biHl 'Tliurbday
Quite a large congregation nttend- 
*'d Ihe I'hilHlmaH aorvlces al Holy 
Trliilly Chiirch, 1‘ulrlcla Bay, last 
Sunday morning The open collec­
tion for the Clergy Wldowa' and 
Orphans’ Fund amounted lo |22 50
I' ,11 nil Tb u I '111 a \ 
I I . 1 \ I I i I I r W I n g 11 I' I 
' I I it 111 I ■' I •'i H 1',' • . I I
' !i' 1 1 n I it \s I( f \ A
ptmis
I' I T I a n I I H back from li I k long
trip to Hollnnd was welcomed by |he' Church were much en-l_--------------------- — ^
Joyed by a goodly number of iieoiile pr rhanc's Ointment will relievo you oI once 
,, , , .. ,, , , 11 Hftoril laallnij beiioOt flOc » box all
SoloH were sung by Mm Harold How or Iblmaneon, ftaleii A On . I.lndl«l
erman and Miss (' llamlllon the
mi'iiibcih Ilf I ll(• rlnh ll was early 
u the mmning before Ihe party
iiji1,1 okl
Do net BUirer 
anntlirr ilajf with 
11 r h I ng Bleci) 
Ing, or rrotrxnl 
iiig Tile ft. No 
Burgloal oper- 
lion ren^lrea.
■loronlo Bnmpio lloi free II you men liai this 
papei and oiicloao 2<,, aUimp Ti pftji iHeMuge
mm ■‘■■III ’ ww!‘*WflSri<» II hiiit.Ill
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Oldest Man in the World
Neglected in Paris
Despite their love of novelties, all sorts of French 
music halls and amusements have turned a cold shoul­
der to the world’s oldest man, and Djeuro ChoinUline, 
who is in his 147th year, finds himself penniless in 
Paris. He went ther from Constantinople because he, de 
cided that having worked about 140 years, it waa time 
to take things easy, and he expected to find a welcome 
in theatres.
Djeuro says the doctors assure him his unusual heart 
holds out promise of another twenty years of life, and 
so he has decided to make his way back to Constantino­
ple, where he dwells with his seventh wife, who is yopng 
enough to work, since she is but forty.
Though so frequently married Djeuro has but one 
son, whom he describes as a young man of ninety The 
son is unable to support him, however, and if he suc­
ceeds in getting back to Constantinople, he may be 
forced to resume his life-long occupation of a public 
porter.
Asked how he would get there, Djeuro shook his 
head till his dilapidated old fez trembled, shrugged his 
shoulders, turned his palms up, considered the ceiling 
of his humble hotel saloon and committed the problem 
of how to make the long journey to Allah.
Steel Coaches Make
For Greater Safety
With the adoption of steel pasbengrr coaches, came 
greater safety and greater riding comfort — but also in­
creased operating expenses Steel cars are not only more 
costly to construct hut al.so ( ost more lo haul hfu ause of 
Ihe fact that they Increase immensely thi' weight of Ihe 
train The Canadian Natiimal Railways opertil" a greater 
Iiroporlion of steel coaches than <iin oilier Canadian rail 
way. The steel ear is so lu'avy that it is generally con 
lined lo main line use on transcontinental runs
Canada, whether certain individuais approve or not. 
is the owner of lltl.OiMi miles of railwavs together with 
all the rolling stock and eriuipment neie-sary to oiierate 
Ihe same. Tliis gigantic plant e.in he r.ipidiv and per 
nuinently changed from a losing to a iia>ing venture, if 
and wlien the Canadian people decide thtit Ih' v will give 
their own railroad a fair and euuilahle .-hare of the e.x 
isting passenger and freight traffic of the country
Salmon Pack For 1921
Was Not Very Large
The salmon pack in the province of British Colum- 
hia for the season of 1921 was the smallest in volume 
since the season of 1908. Some 603,548 cases was the 
net result of the season’s catch, as compared with 1,- 
187,616 last year, 1,393,156 for 1919, 1,616,157 for 
1918, the largest total on record to date, and 542,459 
for 1908. The B. C. Fishing ahid Packing Co , Ltd , re­
ports the largest catch of all companies operating in 
British Columbia, with 116,294 cases, as compared with 








.\N OPE.MNG FOR I’OFTS. ,
How dear to my heart are the scenes of my childhood.
When a cold early morning brings them in review— 
The pump and the basin, the bench it reposed on.
Wilh the frost on the pumpkin so dear to me too;
And the old battered toothbrush, the family toothbrush. 
The well-worn old toothbrush - for me and for you.
Was Flogged and
Thrown Into the Sea
The brutality of the commander of the submarine
which sank the Lusitania, Capt. Schwleger, has brought
a fittingly tragic end to that Internationally known pir-
/
ate, according to a despatch from Saint Sebastian to the 
Journal. The object of universal condemnation, the 
commander flew from country to country, finally settling 
in Paraguay, where he was naturalized. Due to his ex 
perlence he was made captain ot the warship Adolfo 
Rlqueime. He practiced Prussian discipline and brutal­
ity on the crew, which retaillated and, profiting by a 
coup d’etat, flogged him and threw him into the sea.
A DHINKI.NG SO.\G.
Sing a song of bootleg 
A snout full of rye.
Four and tweiily coiipers 
Look \mu in the eve.
When the court was opened
The judge gave you the wink. 
Weren't you a lucky guy

















A New Yorker was talking about the late Lady Ran­
dolph Churchill.
“She grew embittered,’’ he said, “as she grew older. 
She was especially embittered in her attitude fo\var^ '̂ 
men.
“Once, at a dinner party, I heard a bonne de
define an egotist as a man who thought he was cleverer 
than anyone Ise”
“ 'No, no; that definition is quite wrong,’’ said Lady 
Randolph. 'An egotist la a man who say.s he is cleverer 





In 1 793, when Napoleon was bcselgirig Toulon, 
which was then in pDssesslon of the English ami from 
which he drove them, he was one doy directing the con- 
fltructlon of a battery, and the enemy perceiving it, 
commenced a warm fire upon it. Bonaparte wanting to 
send off a despatch, asked for a sergeant who could write 
A sergeant Immediately came out of the ranks and wrote 
a letter under his dictation. It was scarcely finished 
when a cannon ball foil between Napoleon and the man 
and covered them with dust; the sergeant looking to­
wards the English lines said; “(lentloinan, thank you,
1 did not think you wore so polite I wanted a little sand 
to dry the ink on my letter"
The expression and Ihe calmness of Ihe sergeant 
struck Napoleon, he did not forget It, the sergeant was 
soon promoted and finally became a general 11 was tin 
brave Junot whoso name Is so often found Iti the annals 
of French glory, and who by his courage and perse 
voranco became the Dtike of Abranles, a mime rendered 
doubly Illustrious by the literary productions of bl 
widow, the Durhoaa of Abarntos
Denies That German
Woman Betrayed Kitchener
The London War Office baa applied a heavy litiml to 
the rumors that Lord Kitchener, who was drowned when 
H M 8 Hnmpnblro waa attacked by a O-orman aulima 
rino off the Orknoya, was betrayed by a female (lormon 
spy, which la the eubjort of the film hold up by Iho 
London board of oenaora Tho war office admits that n 
Oorinan woman, Elale BoecKor, la boasting In Merlin
TO RE REMEMREREl).
Count Georges de Falicon, of the French emltassy. 
was talking at a Bar Harbor luncheon about the German 
Indemnity.
“It does seem large,” he said. “It seems very large. 
But Germany is a large and successful count r>'. She 
says now she can't iiay, but we must remember---'’ 
v^ml the young man smiled.
“We must remember,’’ be added, “that a few years 










Good, a bseii I - 111 1 ml cd old Dr W. was greatly 'le 
pendent upon bis practical wife ()iie morning Mrs \V 
seni up an announcement afler he bad enleri'd Ihe inil 
pit. with a footnote, intended lo be prLate
“The Women's Missionary Society,'' he re,id aloud, 
will meet Wednesday afternooii at 3 o'clock sliai'ii 7 our 
neck tie is crooked, please straighten it toward tie 
right
11IJ,KNE\V 11.
Edwin I''ranko Goldman, a noted ba n d iii a si e r. tells 
of the o rg a 111/.a I I o 11 id’ a regimental li.iiid during, 'ee 
world war After tile Hist rehear;,al llie officer lo 
cliaige was i.Ignliig up I lo' caiididalci,
“'I'oui name'’ ' lie lloiuiied of one applicant 
■'.Sam ,1 ones 
'' 7' ou r si al Ion ’''
“('amp I leviMiH 
“ 4'our rank ' "
“1 know It. " be replied sadly, ' lull I am didng ii% 
best “ .
THEN HE (4<)T THEM.
An evangelist announced to the iiudlenre before mm 




thill she got 10,000 inarha from Uormnny fur Ihe allogcd i aubjocl of Llura ' Ho advised his hcaiers to read lu 
nchtovornont, hut pi^la out that she was senlenied In j udvamc Ibe IVlh cluipler of .Maik
Iximlnn lo two months' Im iirlson me nl one iiioiilli liefoiej Ttio follewlng evi'iilng lo' said I am gidiig to
Iho Haaipshiru ualled anil long bufuro arrangumonlH foi | spunk on IRarn lonlghl, Imi Ural of all 1 want lo know 
llie journey were iiuide Indeed, says llie waroffue, sheli|,i« niani have icjol I In 1 , I ti iliaplci of Maik a I
was never again al Mlierly In Ihe Old Couiiliv
“It Rays to Advertise ' Hue Ibis al the Auditorium 
tills week
hiiggesled
A ll u ml 11- ll i 1 111 I' 1 e bands w c 111 n p
'"'oil aie^lie vciv ones 1 w .1 n I lo lalk In i-.i 
eialigelPd, tm there Is no 1 t li (bnpler of Mark
Only
The above sum rep­
resents the increase 
in our bank account 
since last New Year 
— we mean, you 
know, the account 
we owe the bank.
Are we down-heart­
ed? Not by a long 
shot! We wanted 
the genial manager 
to “loosen up” con­
siderably more than 
he did, but he just 
looked at us and 
said, “Run along 
home, little man, 
and go to bye-bye.”
We are still smiling 
and wish to extend 
to all, including the 
bank manager, our 
best wishes for a
Happy
New
And while you are 
having a real jolly 
time, and after the 
celebration is over, 
just continue that 
happy smile. It will 
help you over many 
of the rough places 
and will win you a 
number of friends.
Ry the way, do you 
subscribe for the 
Sidney paper? Lots 
of people do, and 
they say it is a real 
newsy paper, and it 









SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F. F. FOKNKRl, I'ublislici .
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, n C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
Member ('anaduin Weekly Newspaper Association
All advertisements must be in' The Heview Office, 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon.
THIS PLACE 25 YEARS 
FROM NOW
lieinK a Pre Prinl From the Files of The Sidney Review, A.D. 1946
Become a Pay-Day Saver
MITCHELL & 
DUNCAN Ltd.
ni .\ .MOX!) .M KKCH ANT.S
Central Hiili,'., \ icioria, Tel. 072 
\ lew and llroad Hts. 
C.l’.K. iiiid H.t . Flectric Watch
Inspectors
ADVERTISING RAT1<>^
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first Insertion, 8 cents 
per line each Bubsequent Insertion.
Announcement oT entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, etc , where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1 00.
A M.APl’V \F:W \ K.AR for li»22.
We \\ish you a very happy New Year. .May 19 22 te
The new bungalow of 2nd Class Citizen Elijah Pipp 
will be detiiraied with a unique design of wall paper 
throughout The paper will be composed entirely of 
Cerman markc. or banknotes of that decadent nation, 
dating hat k 2.9 years ago. Although the total amount 
runs Into the millh/ns, the entire value at present rate 
of exchange is only 1.9 cents.
F'irst Class Pastor O B. Good will deliver his ser- 
■uoii on Stiiidity to 7 1 churches at one lime, during the 
morning services, his discourse being delivered by pho- 
uog '■ti ph rect rtl s
Cti.irged under suspicion of uttering Christmas and 
New 9’e:ir greetings without sincerity, 2rd Class Citizen 
Fulli !' doom was sentenced to smile for one hour in the
67
Don’t let a pay-day go 
by without depositing 
something to the special 
fund in your Savings Account 
r If you are paid twice a month 
' and deposit only $5, each pay-day, 
at the end of the year you will have 
the tidy sum of one hundred and
twenty dollars besides the interest which ¥9^ 
deposits will earn. Become a regular saver. Open
a Savings Account now.
TH€ M.CRCHANTS BANK.









replate w ith every gift tlie kindly fate.s c:tn p;tss your I inunicipa 1 stocks. The accused man stated his inability 
way. This I.s the only way we can greet eacii one of ourl to comply with the order, as he was out of practice for 
l.irge circle of friend.s, so please remei.iher, you all are in j nearly fi rty years.
our kindest thoii.ghts at thi'; seaMui, ,is the ol.l year i.C Yuletide public school exercises this year were
pas ing into nieniory. imauty and charm of allegorical design.
When all thinas are considered, this old \ear ol ours, p ]j j^ over the city, arrayed in purest white, and il-
; laminated with tiny electric lights, 100 of the prettiest 
' girls of the high school flitted in their tiny skysters. 
though mo-t of us hoped for tlie t.esi. Every t hinking | ^^^ carols, as they scattered artificial winter lilies
upon the crowds below. The girls were arrayed like
\ r of rs
might have liet-n wor.se When it v.as ushered in. 
twf'lve months ago. the i ml it a t ion s wee luh bright, al-














persi'n that had studied out conditions, realized manv' ‘ 
ihiii.gs tended to indicate a \ear of '.nine depression | 
.'vtid w (' got it to a certain extent, I’-.it it diil not jirove so 
had as one migtil have anticiiiated at that time. .And, 
j now that w (■ can look hack, and check up the results, we 
I may i-ee a year that carried some compensating blessings 
! f(.r other conditions that made mi.ney tight, business a 
tiit slack and iirosperity elusive. ;
In this coming year we can see many signs of better 
times to come. The proofs are on all sides. We find 
new mines opening up; luore settlers have come in our| 
midst. .More acres are producing. The geiv.'ral market 
is bettor and brighter. Tliere is more working capital in 
sight. We are ushering in a better year for British Co- 
lumliia.
The new >ear also looks better, far, for the outer 
world. The I’eace Conference, the adjustment of the 
'rish troulMe, tlie general expansion of trade, the loosen- 
mg up of eaj'ital in the great nione'ary centres of Ihe 
'.vorld—all these conditions look encouraging. We have 
a new year nearly licre. It looks like the coming of a 
good year. i>et us make' the nuist of it and see if it will 
meet us all half way in giving good things ot our own 
tpiaking.
angels and the illusion was of ineffable charm. The mu­
nicipal pipe organ had aerial phonographic connections 
and acousticans, from which were wafted strains of ago- 
old .Noel songs of the season from mid-air.
Wanted- Paper carriers for aerial routes, to deliver 
papers to the stage routes and private flyabouts during 
the busy hours of morning. .Apply Mr. Spry, circulation 
manager of thi.s paper.
Watch For January
Sale
Notice is hereliy given that no New A’ears’ resolutions 
will lie received ft.r filing in the (Mty Hall of Records 
af'er noon today.
IDLE THOUGHTS
Wishing you all a very 





Of course It is very kind of them, but we hardly see 
why all those Yankee reformers are wasting so much 
solicitude about the unsaved and sin^l of British Co­
if Zion colonization plans are perfected for Pales- 
tins, the followers of that ancient race may felicitate 
themselves with grecting.s of a "Happy Jew A’ear" at this 
season of history.
Not long ago the world was in pieces instead of be­










Typewriter Ribbons For All 
.Muchinos, Uurbon I’upers, 
Typewriter I'lipers, Note Hooka
luinbia. We have plenty of pastors wlio are doing their 
hc.-t. and nobody lias sent out a "S. O S.” to American 
evangelists to come inei' and aid in exorcising Satan. 
I'he peoiJle voteii for Govorniiient control of liquor, so 
the American enlliusiasts of prohiliition need not worry 
alxmt it. Tobacco will no doiilil remain, and thcrt> seems 
no way (T stopping dancing or closing tlie moving iiie- 
ture houses, so nothing can he done alioiil it We sug­
gest these earnest entebitlonists dry tlieir tears and re­
turn. Possibly tliey may find sometiiing to reform in 
llioir own guili'le.ss land across llie liorder.
She—Do ou P 
He—Sure. ^
She—Then why don’t your chest go up and down like 
the man in the movies?
Choice Meats of All Kinds at 
Lowest Prices
HAMS, B.AUON, SAUSAGE. BOLOGNA. LARD, BUTTER, EGGS,
ETC., VEGETABLES
Orders Taken for Turkeys, Geese, Ducks or Chicken. Spot Cash, 
Paid for AH Good Fat Stock. I
Sidney Meat and Produce Market
PHONE 00 NEXT POST OFFICE
A NEAT (OMEB.ACfX.
my
Port(>r— .Miss, your train is coming.
Precise I'assenger—My man, why do you say 
train" when you know it belongs to the company?
I’orler Duiino, Miss. Why do you say "my man 





732 F’ort Sliix-I, \ ii lui iii, B. <'. 
Tjp«nvrll<r R<‘p.iirM, Hental.s
TO ( LEAN SILVER.
TOO (BFOl) TO BFl TUI 1-'..
DENTIST
'I'lie pa.ssiiig of liip old yiuir and tlie udieriiig in of 
19 22 would indicate a liapiiy New ) ear of .Millenium per­
fection if w f could only l est assured Itial we would not 
.ice lliese popular lieadliiies i a our gi'Ml pi ess duiliig 
1 9 2 2:
Ireland in Turmoil.
liig B. (' Bootleggi'r Ring Hari'd
! 1' ll 11' I Know 11 Was I ,oad "d
I’i'ho Ilorde Pours in F'lom INsaiiie
Big Drug ('.irlie is Pound
1' n I III p 11'ed .M .1 k e 1 )e 111 a ml '
Bernard .■sha\'. (Irills .Siirii'\
I'ilopes Wilti I'liaiiffeur
'll
I'd'w of us liave .■ulliered to the laborious method of 
■niiig siller liy tlie use of polishes and pastes and tire-| 
rui)hiiig and polislilng.SOUK' DiH iK i i i  Use the aid of an alumin 
'urn kettle filled with boiling water in which have been 
dissolved a teaspoon eaeh of common salt and baking 
! soda for (‘aeh (luart of water u.sed. If one does not pos- 
I .mss a large aluiniiium kettle for cleaning the tea of cof­
fee pot Hie use of ail ordinary dishpan is poKsllile pro 
j V ided one places Ihei'eiii any small iiiece of aluminum 
' '.lilh (he silver Thi' one point io be remembered ia that 
!he piece of silver miisi liiuch the aluminum or the salt 
.Hill soda \iill lud art upon il A liandful of dried Ix'ans 
111 a pan id Imiling waler is a marvelous cleaner for brass
T enders
Are invited for handling 





H. lA'Roy HurifosB, D.D.H., lOt 
Gampbtill BulldliiB. corner 









We liave at your Horvlco Iho 
most eoniplele stuck of funorul 
furiUslUiiKs from llie least ex 
pensive to the Ix-sl oldamalilo, 
and our fuiieinl iiiolor equip 
ment excels anyllilng In this 
cl'y l.l( ensed emlxilmers 
I.ally In nllondanco
1012 .S(., \'lrl4>rlii, B.('.
(XTIcfi Phonn 3300
Rcwldencc 0035 ixnd 7003L
B. C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD
(llAYWATlD'fi)
We have a reputation for eiporlanced 
oerHice and modorato ehargea. ei 
tending over 60 years 
784 Brnughton Ht , X'Icterla, B. U 
loleithonoB 22.18, 2236. 2237, 1 77 3R
(Review I 'll I 1 es|)OIl(l en t ) 
HAl.lANO ISI.A.NI), Dec 211 
ihe ('lulsimas season lias In'en ‘pent 
V I' 1 > il u lip 11 V with I ■ ll M si 111 a s lire 
paities fur tile rluldien and dances 
lor tile grown ups j
1)11 I'lldav, l)e( 1 li , the mIkiiiI I 
I ' ll I 1 Hi 111 a s Dee, with Palhel I'lllld
i
111,IS and preseiils fur all. was enjoved | 
■y all Ihe children of Ihe (iimnmnllN 
l(erllaDon-. W'e r e .g I v e n liv sevi'ial of 
ill' scliolars, and a report vv a s made 
of till) lend H work III llieli reKjM T I 
^ live forms I lie following i li 11 d ren won 
I llisl Inet Ion I’hyllis BellhuiiHe Tom ' 
i York, Ronald I’ago and Keniietli | 
Rage Itiis.imond Murclirinn laiiked 
higiiest for deporlmeiil, ami Ronald 
Page wan moat highly rnmmnnded | 
for polilenesH [
( ) n .‘■ia I 111 cl .1V I )ei 17 a most hip 
cmumIuI aalu uf wuik waa holvi lit iliu |
HI ll Old lio use whlill WUH v e I v» lalgelv 
atlended 'llie net prohls of Die 
Halo amoiinlod to alxiul $ 1 u I Re- i 
Hldon I bo UHutuI ga r mull 111. eli . iiiaile | 
liv Ihe ladlcH al llii'i sewing meel 
ingH there was also a rummage sale i
, e r : 11 i 11 'the home cooking stall.
; o ,111.1 g.eil liv Mrs Slewaid. was sold 
(Mil cliirliig till' liisl tialf lioiir of Die 
alleiiiooii Tile raffle was won liy 
Miss .Slew aril, and Miss l•;llen George 
■on was slHiessfill in gllesslng Die 
welglil of Die cake A meellng is lo 
he liidd on Jan li lo deiide llie exact 
use lo vvliuh Die money will he put
II Is sngge'.l ril Dial tile porllon 
wlllrll Is for Die lienrlll of Die idlllld 
(IllMreli should elllier he used In Ini- 
pioving Die plavgroiind, oi in lining 
the SI ll Old hu I Id 1 II g
(In Siiniliiv moinlng Dec is car 
fe! m bul ge ran ashore in I’orller 
1' ,1 s w 11 i 1 1 ,' I ,1 I ■ on 1 )o ,11 11 She
I 11 nil III lie piimiieil Old nnlll Ihe car a 
.ire reniov 'll. owing to Die danger of
III I n I n g I III I I e
'Idle reporl of Die ve.ir's work In 
Mrs ('ayzi'i's Siinilav Scliool cIhsh 
wan niohl e n I cm r a g t ll g Tlilrloi'ii 
I ll 11 (I I '■ n |o 111 eil Die c III s ( II nd of 
thi'He ,1 a I ll I'age won Mu' d IkI I iicMori 
of not hgvtng mlHHed He nltendnd 
1 H I I 111 I'M mil of :i s It on a Id 1 ‘a ge 
gallKil Ihe lilglieid markH foi qiicH 
Dolls, wllli Allan iduvvaid imeond. 
I ll e I ll 11 d I 1 n s 11 h I a I V IH 111 ll I ll ,1 pi> re 
I laic ll
llie iiiailiage lielwei'ii Mr .loliii 
Biiidell and .Miss I.eiia I oidi will 
I ,1 K I ■ p I :i ■ I ,1 K 11 n d e I HI oo In the' 
e w \ I- a r
(in l*'riduy. liee 23, elc'ven Galiuiio 
people' rroHHecl to Mayne iHlancl loj 
llie dance, wlilch waa held at Point 
( cimfort in honor of Mr and Mrs : 
Geo Maude Mra BellliouHe, MlHHeH‘ 
I’liyllia and Wliinlfrecl and Mr T | 
ItellhoiiHe, Mrs and Miss .Steward i 
Iiiicl .Ml Gerald Slewaril, Mr andj 
Mis Hat ids, Mr A Cuyzer and Mr 
Is 1,1 n le V 1 ’a gc'
j Many G a 1 h'l ned I es Icxik fcirward to 
Mile "llaril 'I'lnicH" dance at Maviiej 
I 1 nil! nd ll.i 11 (dl 1 )ec 3 1 
I Miss W Bellhouse, who recently j 
giailualecl as ntirsii from tlic' Juldlee 
[llosidlal, Is slaving on Ihe island at 
{ffc'.Heiil. and will reDirn to tier work 
call,' 1 n J a n iia r y
Misses Mary and .Sleliu Hliopland 
spent ClirlHlmas al Retreat Cove
Miss W M New. from Merritt, and 
Miss .M I New, from Victoria, both 
spent Clirliitmaa at liotne on Galiano 
Mr Gerald Hlewaiil is also home 
on a VIH11
MIhh Clare Hoao la enpecleri from 
\'l(dcirla on Monclny. Dec 26
Mra Nc'wnham and family moved 
to Mu.>nc, lalatid from I'arker laland, 
lieliig taken across in Mr Egan'tc 
I a It n c h
Du ( brlutuiaH Day twenty oiRhl 
people atlended llie aervlce at 3 pm 
condiictecl 1)\ (aiioii I’aclclon In Die 
Mission Hall
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
U. N COPELAND SHOP PHONE, IO E. N. WIllGHT
I’hone 53R
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agonto Canadian 
Fair bank a M a - 
rlne and Farm 
Englnon
Agon til ICaathopo 
Marino Englnoii
Marine, Auio and 
Stationary Repairs
IJhI Your Boatn and Ma- 
rhinery Wltli I's
We Build. lUs 
iiuxlel or Rxvpalr 











Councillor E. G. Kingwoll, the 
nominee of Ward Five for the Ueeve- 
shlp of Saanich has been an active 
figure in municipal work for the past I 
twenty years.
At the age of 17 years, Mr. King- 
well entered the office of Mr. Don­
ald Cameron, city engineer at Exe 
ter. Eng., and continued in munici­
pal work until he resigned his ap­
pointment of city engineer in 11)15 
at Kamloops, B C., in order that he 
might proceed overseas with the 
Ist Overseas Canadian Pioneer De­
tails.
Idke so many of our Canadian 
army, Mr Klngwell fell foul of the 
"flu" epidemic and was invalidetl 
from France as a result of tubercu­
losis.
Since taking up his farm at Royal 
Oak under the Soldier Settlement 
Board, he has taken a lively interest 
in all kmal activities; has taken keen 
interest in the wc.rk of the F.irrncrs' 
interest and was an active figure in 
the formation of the Laurel ('anners. 
Ltd , a company that was formed in 
the hope of bringing the small fruit 
grower in closer contact with the 
manufacturing department of the 
^^*berry business
Mr. Kingwell \sas one of the first 
Directors of the \'ictoria Bramh of 
the Britl.Pii Empire League of Cana 
da and is also a member of the \'ic 
toria Chamber ot Commerce
In consenting to contest the Rtieve 
ship, Mr, Kingwell is of the opinion 
that whilst Saanich needs lo protect 
its future, yet it must exerci.se 
greater economy with a tar greater 
standard of efficiency. 31
EXPERIMENTAL STATION
SIDNEY. B. C.
We have already reached a position with Project No.
5 in the Horticlluural department, where we can speak 
with some confidence concerning methods of soil manage­
ment in the orchard. The project was begun in 1917 
and was designed lo determine the best practice for the 
district. A certain division of the orchard was divided 
into four etiual blocks
1. ('lean cultivation.
2. Vetch cover crop.
3 Random crop
4. Permanent sod with mulch.
The results spi'ak in no uncertain way concerning 
advantage of clean cultivation.
Why will trees Viot do well in sod? We have a theory 
hut the case has not been proven. Will the grass rob 
the tree of moi.slure'' of the plant food? Keep one tree 
well supjdied with moisture, wilh plant food, etc,, and 
convince yourself that even with these in abundance the 
tree will not Ihrivl.
ST.\ND.\HD PEARS 
Clean Cultivation
Anjou-'-4 tree;i 3 years, 27 2 lbs; 1 tree 3 years, 6S lbs
Anjou 1 tree.-, 3 years. 2 22 lbs. 8 oz ; 1 tree 3 years, 
lb,: 10 02,
Boussock—4 trees 3 years, 680 lbs. 8 oz , 1 tree 3 
years, I 70 lbs. 2 oz.
Clairgeau- 4 trees 3 years, 467 lbs 8 oz ; 1 tree 3 
years, 1 1 9 lbs. 2 oz.
Dr. Jules Guyot 4 trees 3 years, 4 60 lbs 8 oz ; 1
tree 3 yeirs. 115 lbs. 2 oz
Louise bonne de Jersey—4 trees 3 years, 4 2 lbs, 14 
oz ; 1 tree 3 years, 10 lbs 10 oz
Riimloin Crop
Anjtm—4 trees 3 years, 120 lbs 2 oz ; 1 tree 3 years. 
30 lbs.
Anjou —4 trees 3 years, 154 lbs ; 1 tree 3 year , 38 
lbs. 8 c'Z.
BOSC--4 trees 3 j-ears, 27 5 lbs ; 1 tree 3 veirs. !t 1
lbs. 4 oz
Bartlett — 4 trees 3 years, 520 lbs, 4 oz ; 1 tree 3
years, 130 lbs. 1 oz.
Boussock — 4 trees 3 years, 6 59 
years, 164 lbs 14 oz.
TO THE CITIZENS OF THE Ml’NI(^rAL,ITV OF SAANICH
ERIC G. KINGWELL
Candidate for the Reevewhip
If honored with the (onfidenee of the Municipality my platform will be;
1. To see that municipal expenditures are kept as low as possible com­
patible with effiMPnoy
2 Read ivis'iopiit of ilo iinu ipal staff Revision of salaries and wagi s.
i Abolishiiifot of the' 1.9 per cent Penalty Clause on Arrears of Taxes, 
substituting a progressively inoreasing [ipnalty, so that the simply un- 
lui'k.y taxpayer shall not he penalized unduly.
4 Introduction of a nihln r(,ad policy, with more effectual constructive 
and repair wurk on the tributary roads
5. To foster during the winter months as much work as possible in order 
lo alloviatp the distress that is the natural outoome of unemployment.
6 To .see that the publio health of the cc.nimunity is not sacrificed to tlie 
• whims and technicalities of the’ laiv.
7, To work in close couperation w ith our sister municipalil les and the 
city of Victoria in any matter that is for the common good of the 
people.
s 'I'o work with the city in eetablishing an inter municipal cemetery that 
shall be for the good of the municipality and not partisan in chararter. 
N It Tills clause is subject to the result of Ihe referendum
9 Till' rejiacinent of Ihe sewer ilebt to the city of Victoria, and the devel 
opmeiit of a ,s( werage sxsteni for Wards 'fwo and Seven, according to 
itic w i-tiis and necessiiie.- of these warcD. as a jirivate imi'rov einenl 
scheme,
I'l 'to afford everc a-s's!,incp to the School Board in perfecting the educa­
tional roac'nnciy witlini the margin of c'ur finances, recaignizing that 
coiiualioii Is a most laluable aiset to this or an\ munuipality
lbs. 8 oz ; 1 tree 3
('lairgeau 
9 4 Ib.s
4 trees 3 years. '6) lbs ; 1 tree 3 years,
Dr. Jules Guyot—4 trees 3 years, 281 lb? 8 oz ; 1 
tree 3 vears, 70 lbs. 6 oz.
Bc'sc.....4 trees
Itis. 8 oz.
'ar.y 370 lbs. 8 oz.; 1 tree 3 \ears. Louise bonne de Jersey—4 trees 3 
12 oz ; 1 tree 3 years, 56 lbs. 12 oz.
126 lbs
WEST SAANICH NEWS HI DGET.
(Continued from page one) 
the home of her jiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Purdey. j
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Slrohni, of Todj 
Inlet, were the guests of Mr. and' 
Mr.s. J. McLean, of Marigold, on , 
Sunday, S
.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sluggett en-j 
tertained Rev. F. T. Tapscott, wifc'i 
and daughter at their Christmas din­
ner on Sunday evening.
Mrs. Green, of Victoria, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mxs. R. Carrier.
Miss Anderson and Miss Hilda 
Anderson, of Bamberton, were among 
the invited guests when the Alumnae 
Association of St. George’s School 
held their first annual dance at the 
"Laurels," Rockland avenue, on 
Thursday evening.
Mr. E. Sldwell is spending the 
holidays in Vancouver and New 
Westminster, having left here on Fri­
day night’s boat.
Mrs. J Kelly, of Vancouver, is vis­
iting her daughter, M?8 L. Thom 
son.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Thomson spent 
Christmas with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Evans, of Ih ' 
Dallas Hotel.
Miss Grace Sluggett medored out 
with a parly of frlcuida to enjoy tlii' 
skating on the Sluggett swam]) on 
Christmas Day.
P.arilelt 
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3 vears, 84 3 lbs. 8 oz.; 1 tree 3
Sod
Anjou—4 trees 3 years, 126 lbs. 
31 lbs. 10 oz.
8 oz ; 1 tree 3 years.
3 years, 747 lbs 8 oz.; 1 tree 3
Dr. Jules Guyot—4 trees 
tree 3 years, 9 9 lbs. 10 oz.
3 vears, 39 7 lbs. 8 oz.
Imiuise bonne de Jersey — 4 
1 tree 3 years, 192 lbs. S oz.
trees 3 years, 770 lbs.
Anjou 
16 lbs. 2
-4 trees 3 years, 64 lbs, 8 oz.; 1 tree 3 years.
oz.
Bose—4 trees 3 years, 
4 3 lbs. 1 1 oz.




-4 trees 3 years, 171 lbs.; 1 tree 3 years, 42
Anjou—4 
11>8. 10 oz.
tree 3 years, 210 lbs.; 1 tree 3 years, 52
Bartlett — 4 trees 3 years, 
70 lbs. 7 oz.
281 lbs. 13 oz,; 1 tree 3
Start the New Year Right 














years, 39 lbs. 6 oz.
3 years, 157 lbs. 8 oz,; 1 tree 3
Clairgeau- 
87 lbs. 4 oz.
-4 trees 3 years. 3 4 9 lbs.; 1 tree 3 years.
Dr. Jules Guyot—4 trees 3 years, 272 lbs. 8 oz. 
tree 3 years, 68 lbs. 2 oz.
Bose—4 trees 3 years, 524 lbs. 
131 lbs. 2 oz.
oz.; 1 tree 3 years.
Bartlc'tt—4 trees 3 years, 480 lbs. 8 oz. 
years, 1 20 Ihs. 2 oz.
1 tree 3
Louise bonne de Jersey—4 trees 3 years, 161 lbs.; 1 







Kecp.4 the Skin Soft and 
Smoot It
Many hk'H sufTcr fromirritation of the skin 
as a result of shaviiijj;. With 
some it assumes a form of 
eczema and becomes most 
annoying and unsightly.
Hy npplyinj? a littln of Dr. 
t'.htiKc’H Ointment after ahav- 
ing the irritation ia overcome 
and Hiicli ailmf'nta aa Rarher’a 
Itch und ICczcma are avoided.
BO fcnti) n t>iii, nil (IimiIctr, 't r. it in an non, 
Rnfpfl A ro., Ltd , Toronto.
(Review Corresiuindent )
DEEP COVE, Dec. 28.— Follow­
ing the succes.sfiil Christmas tree of 
last smar, organized by Mrs Davies 
and Mrs. Cresswell, tho second one 
took place last Wednesday in the In­
stitute Hall, when about 40 children 
of the district assembled wltii their 
parents, with the Intention of having 
a real Jolly time. They first of all 
sal down to a bounteous tea served 
tiy .Mrs. Davks, Mrs, Calvert and Mrs, 
.■\igyle In the interval of .Santa 
Glaus’ arrival, tho resident teacher, 
.Mrs Orange, proved herself an excel­
lent te.aclier and disciplinarian when 
four of her older pupils gave a recl- 
talioii "Tlie Ghost ot Class yV," and 
.Master Gerald Davis und Reggie 
Hnslowe, "Watching for Santa 
Claus," ll very iipiiroprial e ve.ise, 
l■oll.Hlde I I ng he was waiting outside 
to elTect an enl r.i iiciv In Mr Der­
rick w(‘ found a most Ideal and 
amusing .Santa Claus, full of fun und 
a gof/d joke for all He entered tlie 
loom wllli a sai k laden with pres 
eiits and proceeded al oiiee to (Its 
Irltiule books, giiiues, doll.,, willing 
folio:,, and all manner of uuefiil 
Ililngs llm eagei fiucH of Ibe lllllii 
oiie.s showed Ihe pleiiHiire he was 
giving lo Ihem, so mueh so that nl 
llie ( Iiiiclusloil they all Joined hands 
and went around In n ring singing 
"For He s a Jolly Good Fellow "
No deiall was lucking h> Iho com 
mlllee's Jidnl effrrls lo make Ihe 
tree a succesfi Insleiid of Ihe usual 
llmsel docorallona which are Inlenil 
ed lo be kept for the following year, 
and coal money, and which novor 
survive Ihe ordeal. Mra CroHawoll, 
Ihe purchaser of Ihe loya, ileilded lo 
deciirule with iiindv toys. HiicIi as sil- 
gnr plga, ornn'goH nnd lomona In au- 
gai loosleiH, duiks, etc so that 
I'lK h ( ll I Id tied so mel h I ng I u add I 
Hull to a pilze The Deep (oio 
Trading Co donate,! bags of randy 
iiiiil I'll, ll clilld liad liiin lions and or 
,1 llr.es oil bln 1.11.11 e
ibe leal ol llie evening was Hpi’lil 
lu diiniliig .iiid all en Joya ble lime 
sei'iiiH lo have been I hti experlenee, of
everyone.
The, Ladies wish to extend thanks 
to Mr. Rose, who gave so much time 
and his motor at their disposal, to 
Mr White for his patience In getting 
subscriptions, and Mrs. Davies,, Mrs. 
Cresswell, Mrs. Calvert, Mrs. Ar- 
gyle, and Mrs White, who worked to­
gether, making the whole a huge 
success.
BOY SCOUTS
At the meeting last 'Phursday John 
McCarthy was enrolled as a inenibe.r 
of the Eagle patrol In the First Sid­
ney Troop, and Is now a memtier of 
the Boy Scouts’ Assoclat Ion.
Mr Sloan spoke to tho boys about 
taking up the study of another play 
which wc think will ioiumencr at an 
early dale
The Troop will meet lonljtht al 7 





(Review ('orrespondenl ) 
SATLRNA ISLAND. Dec ’2 7 
".luck I' rost " her leilalnly vlalled us 
with ll vengem e Iheite, Iasi f<'w 
weeks Hoiil ('ove has had a IhIcU 
layer of Ire, nnd for a day 4ir two 
would hear anyoniv walking on 11 
V\'llh the lerrltlc norlheftnl gales 
we have had, miiny hiuilH of dlff«'renl 
Hlze and doaerlpl Ion have hrteii lak 
Ing Hholter In Lyall Harbor
The Gulf Hide of Saturna wan ipjlle 
a night with the waven lireiiUlnir and 
dashing up All Itie rocks were « ov 
nrerl with Ice and huge Idclen bang 
Ing from the brnnelion of the ilreion 
null r I he shot e
riles,■ Iasi few ,|;ivs have been 
groat oiicB to;' tb’j boath i umber and 
numbers i,f logs liiive been lolLlileil 
by some m, p y ,,iies
t)ll Ihuri’duy. Dec H. Ibe ililldicli 
of llio .Sat.jriiu sraiiol gave a ve.iy 
splendid VIII e 1 t a I n 111 en I A great
deal of r red It Is due {vllss l ariiU'k
their teacher, for the splendid show­
ing they made. The Rev. H Payne 
spoke a. fe wvvi rds to Ihe children al 
the opening, and the programme foi 
lowed: “Words of Welcome," Ruth
Odberg, "Maple Leaf Forever." the 
school; “The Lost Doll," Mary Cope­
land, "Jack Fri'St,” G .Maefadyen.
E Odberg; "Santa Claus, " the 
school; "Chrlsimas Holidays," Mary 
Harris. "Highland I'lltig,’ "What 
lb. n Hearth I-'ire Said. D Harris. 
"Song of the Camp." I'rank Cope­
land, "Christmas Is Near," Ruth Od 
berg; "Christmas Shopping." J Dak- 
ers; "1 See You," (daneei. the Jun­
iors; "Cbrlstmas Carol," the school, 
"Ruiita Claus." .Marg.iret Hurris, "A 
Visit From St Nteholas," N Cope­
land; "(Tnderi'lla." (playi, the 
sehei'l; God Save Ihe King |
All the Items on Ihe programme 
were most R|ilendldly rendered, Mrs j 
Mennell o ft 1 cl.i 11 n g a? a i-ciim |ia n Isl j 
Afli'r a sumplitoun tea was nerved, 
and then the Chrl.slman Iren, Mr ' 
Odlierg illsll ibuting the presents, 
and Iheii' was one foi every child 
A moHl enjoyable aflerniion came lo 
a i-lose. all returning lo Ihelr homes 
for Jolly holidays and a bappy Clinst 
mas j
The (lilldren presented MP.s Tar 
buck with a pieseiil of cups and 
fuiuceis, for whlcti they hud colleil 
ed Ihe mciuey iimeiig I h c ii i sel v i • a 
Ml'.:, Tiiiliiick Is Hpendliig her boll 
cl 1.4 I n Id nr la 1
The Mls.-%e'. Dorolliv ami (ici.il Due 
D.aviio aie lioiiie for Iheli luilldavs [ 
Mr W Higgs iiud Mr Rubin,uui.' 
of V L I III la . spent I be week end o u 
tieillh rendei , Itie guests of Ml and 
Mr. L Higgs
Miss (■ Ball left fer X’ldnrla and
\' a n c 1111 V e 1 Iasi week
Manler Reg Bay lie 1k heme for his 
hellduys from Ihe Sh.iwnlgiin Lakt' 
H C 11 (I O 1
Thn ".Ii’HnLv Mur " ('apt Boole, has 
IrL'd nevetiil IlmeH to i riias In Ibe 
A m e I" 11 a 11 side w 11 11 a 1 u >, iiii but could 
not So left Ihe boom In Lvall ILiibor 
and returned to V'linrouver for
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A Happy New Year
Is What
We Wish You All
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
RcBcvon Ave , Sidney Telephone 3 1
Have your elerlrloal work rlnne
111 m All vv o I k n I "I da c ■' \ I 1, ii ii
Bti,
DID YOU OVERLOOK A FRIEND 
THIS CHRISTMAS?
It a, the r.ew Yeni afferda you an epporl unll v (o repair voiir mlslakn
Give him or her a
NEW YEAR GIFT
mid don I foigel Ihiil Fiiinlluin maken an lilenl gift, hecauHe of lln uno 
liilness W'e have ninnv plc-ren of k’urnllure nulled for glftn. at very
I ea non a hie pi b t'lv
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
14'20 Diiliglii.‘i .Sired
( 1 lio Iktter \ lUue Stun )
Ni'Vl III lleli'l DieigliiM Near CRy Hall
I ri e . '
I'lllionl/e VI
your name on
.It hi toe paper 11 el 
our auhari tpt Ion list It’s in The Review-Thc District News
pA.6b siM Sidney and Islands review and saaNich QAfcBtif'B. Thursday, bacBMBER 29. 1921 I irwTfmfciii
THE PLEA
Years gone, on a day sweet to mem’ry.
My child, who some slight wrong had done, 
Came meekly and knelt down before me,
A trembling, forlorn little one.
Two tear-bediinirled eyes gazed up at me,
A heaTt-broken sob came, and then,
■T’se sorry I did yat, dear papa;
Will 00 jes' fordiv me aden?"
TRIED RECIPES
So earnest, so wistful and pleading 
That sweet tot 1 took on my knee.
And there, as her tears quickly vanished. 
None ever more joyous than we.
She knew that her wrong was forgiven,
Ah e'er with that plea it has been,
"I'se sorry I clitl yat, dear papa;
Will oo jes' fordiv me aden'.'"
CARMAMEL CUSTARD—Fur cups of scfalded milk, 
four eggs, one-half teaspoon salt, one teaspoon vanilla, 
one-half cup sugar Put sugar In omelet pan, stir con­
stantly over hot part ot range until melted to a syrup 
of light brown color. Adil gradually to milk, being care­
ful that milk does not bubble up and go over, as is liable 
on account of bigb temperature of the sugar. As soon ^ 
as sugar is melted in milk, add mixture gradually to 
eggs slightly beaten, add salt and flavoring, then strain I 
iiT'buttereil molds. i’our into individual buttered molds j 
and bake in a moderate oven in a pan of hot water until i 
a silver knife will come out clean when pul in the centre. 
Chill and serve with caramel sauce. 1
Today, with mine own evil-doing,
As comelh that mem’ry to me,
1 go to the Father in secret,
1 go with the child’s simple plea.
Then know I her joy at forgiveness.
And ne'er have I pleaded in vain,
‘'I’m sorry 1 did it, dear Father,
Wilt Thou just forgive me again?’’
—Geo. Whitefleld D"V^s, in the Christian Advocate
WHAT IS MARRIAGE
CARAMEL SAl’CE Melt one-half cup sugar as for 
caramel custard, add one-half cup boiling water, and boil 
ten ininuteH, <ool before serving
SPANISH rOT.\Tt)ES— Thrte cups hot riced pota­
toes, one tpas[)(>on grated onion, one pimento, finely 
chopiied; two tablespoons t)utt(>r or substitute, one or 
two tablespoons hot milk, salt an<l pepper to season. Mix 
all together and bake until creamy. Pile lightly in a hot 
dish.
Marriage, says the Cynic, is a halfway house between 
Romance and Disillusion.
Marriage, says the Flapper, is something your en­
gagement will lead to, if you don’t watch out.
Marriage, says Peter-Peter-Pumpkin Eater, is a shell 
game.
CRE.V.M LAYER CAKE- Beat lo a creiim one cup of 
butler and two cups ot sugar, and when light and smooth 
be;it in tho well beaten yolks ot four opgs; add one cup 
of milk with throe cujrs of flour sifted with throe tea­
spoons of baking powder and when well mixed add the 
stiffly beaten whites of the four eggs. Hake in layers; 
and when cold spread between layi'rs a cream filling, j 
For the cream filling scald one cuii of milk with one-half 
cup of sugar and a pinch of salt. Heat the yolks of two ^ 
eggs until light and add two tablespoons of cornstarch j 
worked lo a smooth paste with a little cold milk. When _ 
the egg mixture is smooth add to the scalded milk j 
gradually, stirring until thick. Stir in a teaspoon of 
.sweet butter and set aside to cool. Chopped fruits can 
be added to the cream tilling when it is cold.
Marriage, says the Political Economist, is one of the 
prime factors in populating the stale, as well as an ex 
cellent device for securing industrial stability.
Marriage, says the Vamp, is the prelude to alimony.
Marriage, says the Old Woman that Lived in a Shoe, 
Is just one darned stocking after another.
Marriage, says the Radical, is one of the tyrannies of 
organized society, and tree spirits should neither marry
not give their children in marriage.
« • •
Marriage, says the Bride, Is , . is , . oh. It's
Just simply wonderful!
HEEF STEW --One-half pounds lean beef, one-quar­
ter cup flour, two or three carrots, one cup shelled beans, 
three cups small boiled potatoes, salt, pepper, hot vvater. 
Otherv egetahles may he used if desired, such as peas, j 
turnip.s Or cot'n. tioil potatoes and remove jackets. 
Dice vegetables. Hrown the onions in a little fat and 
then the meat, cubed, dredged in flour and seasoned. 
Cover with hot water and simmer for about two hours. 
If the beans are dry they should be added at once, other­
wise add all vegetables but potatoes about one hour be-1 
fore serving. The potatoes being already cooked should] 
be put in a few minutes before serving.
----------- ;---------------------- -
• o •
Marriage, says King Solomon, has not only furnished 
me with a great many clever paragraphs, but with a
numerous posterity to enjoy'them.
• • *
Marriage, says the Spinster, is on the knees of the 
gods . of course, you horrid thing, I have never 
sat there myself.
• * •
Marriage, says St. Paul is but look it up your­
self, in his epistle lo the Corinthians.
* • •
Marriage, says the Pessimist, is something few of us 
are happy enough lo escape—ahd when we do escape it 
we are unhappy.
* • •
Marriage, says the Ornithologist, begins with tho 
Nightingale and carries on wilh the Stork.
SOME RIDDLES
What is the largest room in the world? 
Room for improvement.
• # #
Marriage, says the Coquette, gives a certain piquancy 
to the art of fllrtutlon.
# • •
Marriage, says tho Real Eslule Agent, is tho founda 
tlou of business prosperity.
Marriage, says the Hrldegroom, is tint process of do 
inesllcating an Angel.
• • *
Marriage, says the Modern Novelist, is llie soil in 
which 1 grow my <'om pi leal ions
Marriage, says Ihe Married Man, is hut hush' 11<m( 
romoB my wife!
Russian Prelate Was
Boiled to Make Soup
What makes a ring a spring? 
The letters ’’sp” before it.
Where Is the place to go when you are broke’’ 
Go to work.
How long did Cain liate his brother? 
As long as he was aliel.
What is smaller than an ant's mouth?
What goes into it.
Where did Noah strike the first nail In the .VrlL’ 
On Us head.
Which ia the slrougesl day in the week?
Sunday, lietauso all llie rest are week days i weik 
days),
Name llie lilrd w i‘ Imitate al dinner 
Swallow.
What Is Hie 11 i>e tlie name of w liicli implies il la not 
good looking’’ I IM
Tlie iilanc tree
What is llial wlmh h:iii|)cns twice in a moiir'lil and 
not once In a lliou.sand years’.’
'khc let ter ’’ m "
Why sliould a man always wear a watch wlicn lie 
Iraviils ill a waterless desert’’
lleeause I'very watch has a s|jrlng
One Per Cent of
Incomes Given to God
Speaking of nolshevlsl alrocllleH in an addrens lii 
Montreal recently, Major J. E Hodgson, FRUH, said 
among facts lhal had romn to hlii nollce was n case In 
which a young Jewish girl, nameil llosn, had boiled a 
Russian prelate Into soup, nnd on Ihelr refusal to par 
lake of this concosHon had ordered eight priests lined 
up and shot Major Hodgson iiiient some time with Gen 
DenlUlne's army, having been engaged tiy Ihe London 
Dally Eipresa In ordr'r to lei the world know "Iho whole 
truth" about Ihe war against Holshovlsm
Bee Charlie Chaplin In "Shoulder Arms’’ at the A\i 
dltorluni on Fell 4 anil 7 Don I miss ll
Lord .liisHee Hankes told a meellng of Ihe London 
diocesan fund, of which he Is prenldei)l, lhal IMmi.oim 
would he needed hy Ihe fund next year (if Him oum,
iLliti.OdO would he raised l>y paroihlal quolas and Ihe r” 
malniler iirlvalelv He said Iheie weie ITlt.'Jlili <om
I'Uinlcants In the dtoeese so lhal Ihe quoin workcil out 
at little over slxjience a month He suggested IhiH peo 
pie had the Idea lhal Ihe chunli was l•ndow(^d and Huil 
If |he\ lull siimelhing In Hie plate on Suiidavs I to v le 1 
dune 1111 Hull was expocled of Ihem
Till' HInhoi) of London who pri'shled said a i.iii'fu'i 
oomputaHori of eoni rlliiil Ions Ihrougtioul England ahiw 
ed that memhers of the Church of England gave ei\'v
one pel I e II I of Ihelr 111...... let* I o Hod
mmiim
We are In a position to handle Job 
work In a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped In 
every way, being the largjst and 
most up-to-date of any found In a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so In order to be In a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do It. 
We feel sure that our prices will be 
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Wben He’s 2 Years Old Bring 








12ai I>ouglas Ht., Victoria 




B. C. LUMBER TRADE
CONDITIONS REVIEWED
(J. V. McNaulty, In Pacific Coast Lumberman.)
For Sale
3 Lots 




He.'xcon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or TOR 




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
--------------
... --
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mon’.'* Hiilt.s nnd Overcout.s, Wo- 
aieii's HiUIh, Cloaks, tlapes and 
Skirts.
WK HPICClAIdZF IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATXIUE
Prompt service. Phone 75.
City Dye Works
84 4 Fort HI., Victoria, 11. U.
With the end of the year in sight we are able to ri;- 
cord that in the past thirty days events have still fur­
ther accentuated the view advanced in these columns last 
month that prosperous times are at hand for the lum­
bermen of British Columbia. ALL signs are not as favor­
able as they might be, perhap.s, yet the dominating fac­
tors are present, and no one can doubt that before long 
these gaps will fill up with a ru&b- and justify the confi­
dence that is being displayed by our more optimistic 
manufacturers They firmly believe that when the re­
vival sets in it will endure for a period of years during 
which the lumber industry of this province will reach 
new high levels in production and marketing.
Thus far in 1921 our manufacturers have been com 
bating a situation that is unexampled in some respects 
The demand for lumber from Ontario and other parts of 
Eastern Canana has been comparatively light, while the 
prairie provinces, which in the good old days took yearly 
about 4 2 per cent of the British Columbia cut, has been 
placing tmying orders in very sparing fashion indeed 
Only a fraction of the usual volume of rail business has 
offered from d(;mestic points, and as a result many small 
mitls manufacturing boards, shiplap and timbers were 
compelled to suspend operations entirelv for lack of a 
market. Several inland plants of good size found them­
selves in a like predicament — prices were so ridiculously 
low on the class of material they turned out that the 
[owners wisely decided to close and thereby save their 
! stum pa go.
[ ”” Fortunately the big waterfront mills found export 
[ orders (Tfering in large volume. Some of them had done
i
very little along this line prior to 19 1'.*, when our off­
-shore shipments reach 90,000,000 feet for the first time, 
i Last year the total jumped to 1 40,000,000 feet, and hav- 
' ing learned t(' appreciate this trade cmr millnien this sea-
i
' son went after a r.ew record in real earnest, the result 
; being that practically one-third of their cut has gone to 
1 foreign buyers. .-Vnother third has ’oeen absorbed by tho 
active building campaign in progress all over the pro­
vince: and the remainder has been needed to fill the 
! .'\merican and domestic order.s. Despite the inactivity 
j of The small mills, as noted above, curtailment last month 
{ reached the lowest level in two years, which will give an 
! idea of the very favorable situation now existing. All 
j mills have cutting orders to last them until the end of De- 
I cember and have r.efused orders for millions of feet for 
next year’s shipping in the full confidence that higher 
prices will then rule. As for side lumber, it is a question 
If stocks on hand at the first of January -will equal the 
usual quantity carried over for rail customers.
The fact that our manufacturers are now securing 
higher prices on both export and rail material is another 
strongp roof of improving 'conditions. Shipment.s to 
' American points are increasing rapidly both by rail ai.d 
water. The mid-continent states and the Middle 
are beginning to buy In considerable quantities, the 
dealers evidently having arrived at the conclusion that 
the, lumber industry is taking on a forward movement, 
which will show great strength very soon. The lower 
rates just put in force liy the trancont immtal rallw.i t to 
points east of Chicago are Intended mainly to offset the 
j growing tendency to ship via the Panama ('anal, ai^’d will 
I doubtless make It possible to sell B. (’. Douglas fir ami 
o'tier woids In m'vv territory, hut it is extremely unllki'ly 
that this late action will have any effect on lumlier and 
■sJungle shipments to Atlantic coast points. Despite t ae 
h)\((ir rail rales the advantage is still with the Cii al 
rout(' l)v a considerahlt' margin, und il is probable the 
voss('l ov.ners will h(' able lo (luote a still low(*i sclu'dub' 
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B. C. Telephone 
Company
During the past fi'W ui-eks also lhi‘ Amei'liaii i .1 
v\av', Ua\c been Inning I'leidv. and oril'T'. tiave iiwii 
ll III g It f' mills in g.ood vidnme Itailvwiy puicl. is 
mg agenCs make a piaillC(‘ of hnV’Ing when thci ihliiK 
Ihe maikci is due III St rengl lien, hul In llie preseni in 
.,li,n,r Don miscalculated badly Car malerlal In p.r 
lirulai li.is laken ,i sudden Jump foiwaid Not long, igo 
car siding cnuhl be boiight for f'2 K to while i'e'.,\vi
Dm mills are asking $4 11 lo JSn per M . aiioiding to Ihej 
lenglhs und id/.es The Canadian i a I Di a n h In the near 
fnlure must [dace laige orders for lies, car aiding, flooi 
Ing and roc,ling, liildge llmbciH and in.ilcrlal for Dm .< |
pairing and building of stallons j
The iioslllon of onr lumliermi'n in the Inlerloi is alsoj 
showing a brighter side While Dm di'iuand from De
to 2 1 6,000,000 feel in the first eight monihh of this 
year. No doubt this large total includes the foutag*' of 
cedar and hemlock logs oxiuirted to Japan, yet the in 
crease in lumber sent abroad during the twelve months 
now drawing to a close is hound to be substantial Next 
year we shall do almost twice as much in all prob.Diilily, 
Every waterfront plant is manufacturing with fever­
ish activity in order to meet their charter engagements 
and complete all contracts in hand before (losing down 
at the end of the year for a brief overhaul To effr'cl 'his 
the big sawmill at D(dlarlon ojicratcd by the Canadian! 
Robert Dollar Co . Ltd - has ht en coiiniell'sl to put on a 
night shift, having several (arg(e, to cui for china and 
elsewhere. Other mills are also wmrking oveitime in 
order tu complete their scludules in time. '
Atfhtralia is again coming into the market und* i- the 
impulse of advancing jirices Two ( r threi- caigocr. were 
arranged for last month, and additional sikm ifications! 
reachc'l the local Export As.socia t ion (|uite rfitiill; This 
market looks very promising for next r-fason The same
1
may be said of South Afrii a, which h,l^ two i barters in 
B C. hands just now line of the cargoes will ht' taken; 
on at the jilant of the Alb''rui I'aciftc Lumtier Co , Ltd ,[ 
l^’ort Alherni. China is buying considerable in this mar­
ket als(', in addition to the Dollar Co. com ni 11 men tand 
ha.s an enciuiry here for 1 2 ,() U 9 .td) O feet of railway ties-—' 
this in addition lo the order for 5,000,000 feet placed 
co'ne lime ago. Word comes tha' rail'.vay building is to 
he pushed in China next year, and that .'iOii.OOO.'MiO feel 
of tie:s will be ne(‘ded Bro = i)ects for further business
irom the United Kingdom in the near future are also 
very bright E C. 7\'ade, Agent-Deneral for British Co­
lumbia, who was instrumental in seiurlng the dockyard 
timber order for our mills, has been advised liy the Ad­
miralty that Canada will he given tir.st consideration in 
the awarding of future businet-s. The liousing pn-blem 
in Britain is now approaching a (’ri.-is, and a huge order 
of lumber for construction jiurposes is not improbable 
Little has been heard of late concerning the two big 
'reosoted lie inquiries rejiortcd in this market some time' 
ago—one for 40,000,000 fet't of ties from India. the 
other for 35,000,000 feet of ties from Brazil. Thp huge 
size of these orders calls for much correspondence and 
heavy detail work, which acctjunls for the delay. As 
things look now, the business is likely to be jdaced here 
Trade with California is holding up well and seems 
likely to spread into J.he new year. Commons continue 
lo be caJled for, and lath are in strong demand. Aus­
tralia and Atlantic (J^ast points are also buying lath, and 
the price has soarecKabove JR.00. It would seem that 
eastern U. S. buyers are only now awakening to the pos- 
ibilities ot the water route. Durin.g the past five or six 
weeks they placed inquiries for considerable (juant itie.y 
'nd some of these were taken on One large firm Is 
anxious to secure three or four cargoes of si'riicp com­
mons, the first lot of 1,250,000 feet to be ready for De­
cember 15 loading. It will bo Mtirch before this order 
can he filh'd.
The pile and pole market Is looking up after a 
period of stock liuylng. San Diego and California have 
1)1 ('ll buying and Mexico looks like a good cul^t()nu'r in 
th(' iinmedialo future Th(.“ Jaiiancso market ha.- also de- 
voloju'd a liking for our cedar jioh'-s, and offers to take 
all that t(-nnage can he found for.
IRADi: BROSI’Fl TH \\HTI MU\I( ().
Canada's Influence In Mexico has for \ears taken 
'he form of branch hanks and the financing and manage­
ment of many Industrial and public utility plants
Major Chisholm, foriiiei' Canadian Trade Commis 
biuncr, slated recenUy lhal Mexico la now heading quickly 
b.r'k to her former slalf' of prosiienty nnd presents an 
cxceeiling.ly atlrncDve markel for Canadian iiroducis
.Mexico should be added In the ll-.l of foreign inaikel'! 
.iiade axalliible Ihrinigh the uiiei.'ln n of the ('.iiia'Ilan 
.Mcrctiiinl .Marine Ac a matter of fact. Do' ( aiiadliin Na 
iional Kallways management has sent a sperlal repie 
H 111 a 11 \ e, to make an i in e , 11 ga I in n of I i .i 1111 i o n d 111 mi 
111 e r (I 111 respect 1 ii se r 1 I ce-i i > n liolh the i .1 s 1 ,i ll 11 w e , 1 
1111(1 ( a n.i ll I a n!, aie well irg.iideil m .Mexuo, and II
(inly needs Die iiraelne ot sale-mnnshlp and piopei ship 
ping facilllles to esi.ilillsh vei\ exlen.ilvc ami pinlM.ilile 
liaile in n.iluial .iiid i m .1 n ii f a i I u i i-d piodm!> uf Die Iwo 






BALANC E AT RATE OF $1.00 
A MONTH ON YOl R REfR'- 
LAH ITGHTINTi AttOlNT
Act quickly It you wish lo se 
cure one of these splendid fully 
guaranteed Irons They are 
complete with cord and plug, 
all ready for u?e
Classified Ads.
B. C. Elecinc
Langley Street, X'ictoria, B. C.
Advertisements under (his Head, lOc 
per line per Insertion. No advertise­
ment accepted for lees than 50c.
FOR HALE—Twf, bedc, wardrobe, 
(upboard, chairfi, couch, etc. Ap­
ply PI Dean, P’alrlcia Baay lip
FOR HALF—Well-bred Berk.shire 
pip-. R weeks old Brice $6 Ap- 
pl>’ J C. ihs on. Meadlands 223tp
I P'OR .‘kALK—Edison Standard Dia- 
’ iiMind Slvluh I’hunograiih and 
abi’iit Dmi remrds. .■XliiiOKl giving 
it away Ajiply Box 2 4, Review, 
i l,5lfd
I _ _ _____________
P'OR SALE—-Twenty five White Leg- 
I lioin juiliel.s Appiv .Mrs B ,N.
, 'Pi.ii(ur Bhone 90 22tfd
!
'AN^ (^UANTITU of al! kinds of 
jioiiltrv purchased for ra.-h at ynur 




make very accejitable New 
■ii’ear gifts All specially priced 
for this week's selling.
1421 Douglas St., Victoria
Wishes his many cus.umer.s and 
friends a most Bro.sperous N'ew 
5'ear.
FDR S.-\I,E—No 1 .Aiiples, Kings. 
$1 75 Russets, Spitz, Vanderpool, Red, 
S2 2.5. (i. E, Goddard, Sidney. P'hone
16. ltd
( OI RT OF REVISION 
NORTH S.\AM( H AND ISLANDS 
DISTRK’T
A Court of Revision and Appeal 
undt'r the provisions of the “Tax­
ation Act" and amendments thereto, 
and "Public Schools Act," respecting 
the assessntenl rolls for the year 
1 9 22, for the above district, ■will be 
h('ld at the Sidney Hotel, Sidney. B, 
C., on Thursday, the 5th day of Janu­
ary, 1922, at 11 o'clock in the fore­
noon.
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 20th 
day ot December, 1921.
THOS S FETCHER,
Judge of the Court of Revision and 
Appeal.
[ We would like to have that news 
when It IS ne\vs. But be sure It la 
The Review repoitor you are peak­
ing to. There are other reporters in 
I the district, but they sometimes ne- 
! gleet to say they do not represent 
’ The Review,
; If y(cj want to read all the district 
news, subscribe for The Review. 
One year, $2.00; six months, $1.00.
No 8 Hour Day For Pharmacists
The Drug Store is open fourteen hours or more perxday from Mon­
day until Saturda.v and several hours on Sunday, to serve you and meet 
Dll' mcdiial i'.'(lulrmueut,^ of your physician.
P'reQuently the busy time for the druggist is when he should be at 
or gamg to his meals, but he remains without complaint to give you 
aervlce His motto is that of the Rotary Club, “Service Before Self."
'I'ou (an show loiir appreciation in two ways: Eltat, by extending 
lo him your patronage, and second, hv anticipating y rur needs and 
buying eaily TRY THE DREG STORE FIRST.
Lesage’s Drug Store
la at vour service
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc. Baked Daily
fliiBTiSmia
Fourth Street, Sidney
WHIM < VNADA M l ns Mosi
llieie nio l<M* nijtnv petipio \\\ lln* HiiM-h ImIli 'riien* 
itt<. vaiH empt\ upatox \n ('anmla uhluli, 
t >1 I 11 pa I io rt Hfo! human ninUavMi, will Mo (Hom IIU#> Ihe 
!()U‘ ('attatliCh proMoiit In lo e.xlalillhh a (onuerllon he
Friday and Saturday, December 30 and 31 
and Monday, January 2 at 8 o’CIock
Bryant Washburn
IN
prulilch ha.H not 1 iici caned to any malciTal extent I he ] | u,,, (nKipli' who ha\e no land ami Die land lhal han
markel Is show Ing gri'aler Htrenglh. more particularly t'l ^ no people 'Ihe ailton of Hon D Ballnllo In going In
Hlngland tn an «'fforl lo oliiiiln mMlIein foruiiper grades Very few jilnnl.s are operating bo that 
s'l ks ari' tieglnnlng to dei reanf' and will probably reach 
normal levels by the end of the year W’Jilh' Ihe inlll' 
along th(=) U, T B, have had a bad year owing to a (nm 
1,In,(lion of ( 11 I u lust a 111 i-H, Ihe uulloiik tor next seal Is 
xris Ijilg.lil Ihe Ameilian maikel Is keen afl'i spinee 
IniTiber now, and will taku all that la oflorod next seahun 
A, .Dmho Do- po-IMill of oiii esi-Ml nawmllls
Is esite 111 la 11 s nound AcroidlUK to hguies made pulilli
0 II on , II nil
acrert on the HrllO-h ('olnnD)la lln's of Die (Jiand 'It link 
Bik Iflc In Ihe kind of aitlon wIiMti )• 111 base Die iiiosi 
rapid and fur ruaching clleil on the luluru of i aiuola 
(;i - n e I a 11 s and Do pr o pei 11 s of i ii i ii .i I lo lut 11 s 11 w lo d 
r a 111 0(1 d '
In Oreiil Hrllaln D»« I'tiniidlnn Nnllonal HhMwiivb






If you hnvo anvlhlng to Bell
0, Ravlow ctasatfiod ad
I rv
, S OSS. .."U",     . I hi!l) piepan-d (oi worn. II poiniiiiK ool Do- n ,11 ,i n I .op ■
l,y lldii I D Ballnllo. Minluler of 1-andM, our oft sho i e | f,, i ih,* piopci kind ol v(oiio-n to m.ik.' Dieli liomi-h in
h ti 1 |i m e II t s have 1 ll i i c,(■'' d f i o m l i e n 'i n non f ci -1 Iasi i e a r j i ,i n a d a
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2.30
pAOja iioH?
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH QAZfeTTE. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 29, 1921
POULTRY FEED
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
NO. 1 FEED WHEAT. lOO Ita f^.SO
NO. 1 SCRATCHPOOD. lOO lbs..............................................................
BRAN, lOO lbs...................................................................................................... I* “
SHOUTS, lOO lbs
Send in your name so that we can forward our Grocery Price List
to you regularly.
H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
THE AUDITORIUM
Local and Personal
ill with pneumonia 
here
since leaving
At the Auditorium next Friday and 
Saturday evenings and Saturday ma­
tinee, Bryant Washburn will be seen 
in the leading role of a splendid pic­
ture "It Pays to Advertise " Fol- 
j lowing is a synopsis ot the picture; 
i llodney Martin, a young fellow 
I with tiny number of golden spoons in 
I his mouth, owing to the fact that his 
I father, Cyrus, is king in the manu
now than both of them can spend
in a lifetime, so why work?
He that as it may, Cyrus still has 
a different idea of the whole situ­
ation and he takes his secretary, 
Mary Grayson, into his confidence 
and offers her a large sum of money 
if she can perSuade Rodney to go to 
work. And -Mary succeeds. Not be-
.\1 r link ley. of Mayne 
MU"- in Sidney yesterday
Island,
.Mrs 10iiiK:il(..n. of Vancouver, is 
\ i-i! mg frit nils in Sidney.
Mr and .Mrs. Wasserer are spend­
ing tVie tiolulays in Tacoma
« • •
.Mr and .Mrs W. Cowell are spend­
ing t'nrisimas in \'ancouver.
.Mr. V. Henn returm'd hoint' 
Vancouver last Thursday.
from
Have you got that Bicycle Lamp! 
yet’' If not, get one at the Sidney
Service Station.
• • •
.Miss M. G. Lynch is spending the
holidavs with .Mrs. (ft ochran, of 
Roberts Point.
• • •
Miss M. Cochrtin is spending the
holidays with her aunt, Mrs. .Mitchell.
in Halifax. N. S.
• • •
Mr. and .Mrs. A. 1). Robertson spent
the Christmas holidays with relatives 
at Renton, Wash.
1 cause she argues with her prospect
„ , .nous’logically and puts the facts up to him
factun* of soap, has spent a nil<iru)us^ u n i/'»vo
o 1 n to the <'t)ldly but because she falls in love
four N'ears in and it is to tne : . » a i
, . f hiu friends With her. And so
genera amazement of ins trunils , » . the
, n 1 At'Rodney at least is furnished the
that he has never tieen expelled. Atm
\ , .ftci^ stiiuulus lo go to ^vo^k and the close of his final year, right after:
V, V, s- , 11, miard--but what to do?a game in which his uollege mates ^
work
emerged vu tors, Rodney in company
And then Rodney meets up with
with ])rac icaliv tile whi'le college
old friend Ambrose Peale, the
Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. .McLeod spent
the festive season in Vancouver.
• • •
Wo are now agents for C. C. -M 
Bicycles. Sidney Service Station.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. McNiven have taken 
up their residence on Henry avenue.
• * * j guest of her sister, .Mrs.
Miss Walker, of Vancouver, is j for a few days,
guest of .Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Field.
.Miss Phyllis Creighton
the general direction of the box oc 
ciipied b >■ Rodney and his pals -■
The hours for mail on Monday will' this happening at about the muldle'
be 9 am to am. and from of the first act. The show ended tn
a not before U had half started and' 
Rodney and his companions in crime 
saw nast>- jail sentences staring them 
in the f.ace for the police were u;)on 
Ihem and the house manager was 
angry. Hut il so haptieued thiil just 
this lime Rodne>' madt' tin acffuaint- 
Herinan anre that was to iirove lo his benfiet 
and that was lo last him a lifetime, 
file acfiuai nt ance was .Vinlirose 
was the I’eale. the advance agent for tlie
same old press agent of his college 
days. Press agents don't always 
^ work and Ambrose is out of luck in 
.Musical cc.ineilies must be' good f® particular instance. but two
.............. prove better than one and Am­
brose’s brain and Rodney’s money 
(money gained from pawning every 
thing in sight) prove a happy com 
pa 11 ered w i t h hen-fruit coming fiom Ambrose is a strict be
teiui-. tlie local theatre where a musi­
cal out l.t m giving a show.
go ill cidlege towns and this pti licu 
lar one wasn’t .Vnd so il hafipened 
that one' of the comedians, a peculiar 
effeminate creature, felt his face




You will be delighted. We 
have a large stock to choose 
from. Call at our salesrooms.
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 
Stores
1103 Douglas Ht-, Nr. Cor. Fort 
or




Doll Iro^ Beds, complete, at 
$2.00; Doll Buggies, $6.00; 
Dressed Dolls, $1.00; Kiddle 
Cars and Trailers, complete, 
$2.95; Red Racers. $2.75; 
Hiker Horse. $6.60; large Ex­
press Waggon, rubber tyres, 
$6.60; Auto Car, $5.00; Toy 
Pianos, large, $6.50; large 
Elephant, $4,50; Platform 
Reeling Horse, $7.50; etc. 
All new, but bargains. Good 
and strong. Get yours now 





Opp. Brackman-Ker, Broad St
am.
i'l.30 p.ni. to 6 p.rn.
• • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Clark and 
family are spending a few dtiys visit­
ing friends al Cowichan.
• • •
Miss Jackson, of Victoria, is iht
Mis;^ Muriel Tester is spending the 
Christmas holidays with her parents 
in Sidney.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C 
the Christmas holidays.
Moses over
Mrs. Yourston, of Cariboo, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L, \\ ilson ^ 
last week.
• * •
Will go to any part of the district 
to do electrical work. V. Henn. 
Phpne 28.
• • •
Midnight service lo be held at St. 
Andrew’s Church, Now Year’s Eve, 
at 11 p.m.
* * •
Mrs. C. Lemieux, gt Vancouver, 
spent Christmas with her mother, 
Mrs. E. David.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. Patcbell spent 
Christmas holidays in Seattle. The 
many friends of Mrs. Patchell will re­
gret to learn that she has been taken
Mrs. Bert Matthews and small son, 
^^®'of Blaine, are the guests of her par-
.Mr. and Mrs. McKillican.
.how, who for a little change, five 
hundred dollars or so to be exact, 
agreed tu gel Rodney out of tho 
trouble and also supply him with a 
few chorus girls to make his dinner 
hat night the merrier occasion.
liever in the power of advertising. 
"Look al all the things that have 
been made the necessities of life,’’ 
he .says, "just by advertising." He 
points out the window to a gum sign,
;i garter sign, an automobile sign, a 
beer sign. "It pays to advertise" is 
Ills argument.
And thus far started on their en­
terprise il doesn’t take Rodney and 
Amlirose lemg to evolve the name of 
the- new soap, "Thirteen Soap" is the 
name of it and it is advertised as 
"Thirteen Soap; Unlucky for Dirt.’’ 
.\nd advertise il they do, so exten­
sively lhal they soon create a big de- 
' mand for it. But in their haste to 
1 advertise the product properly they 
had forgotten all about the soap it- 
I self. Rodney's only salvation is to 
buy a product from one of his tath-
It’s in The Revlew- 
the District.




Ijeadii Through One of 
Our Uourses.
Send lor Free Proepectul
Have that electric iron fixed by V, 
Henn. Will call. Bhone 28.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
And so Rodney’s college days fin- er’s branch factories. The shipment
ally come to a close and he traveU 
home to the iiarental door-mat, none 
the worse for his studies. Cyrus 
Martin, however, is in no happy 
frame of mind. He has been calcu­
lating and he has discovered the ex­
ceedingly cold fact that son RodneyJ makes him an offer of $50,000 to 
has cost him exactly $293,000 since j buy him out. But Cyrus, coon after- 
his birth. He purposes, so he tells j wards, getting wise to the whole 
Rodney, to put him to work in one 1 situation, withdarws his offer. Again,
' of his soap factories, so that he may! however, Cyrus is forced to change 
^ at least gain a slight return on^’hlsl^his mind. A representative of a




Scooters, Wagons and Doll 
Carriages Cleared at Cost
Mr. Ramsay, who underwent a 
slight operation in Victoria last 
week, is able to be around again.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Rashleigh, of New 
Westminster, were the guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Simisler over the holidays.
The many friends of Miss Jean 
McNaught will be pleased to lettrn 
she has recovered from her recent ill-, 
ness.
• • • 1
Mrs. Hansard and son left last 
Tuesday for Victoria, where they will 
take up their residence on Beach 
Drive.
• • •
Mrs. Needham, and small son, of________________________
Oxbow, Sask , are visiting Mra. Need-i--------------------------------------------- -
ham’s brother, Mr. Geo. Neeves. FHfth] being the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
street. I N. Tester.
* » » I • • »
Miss Elsie and Queenle Johnston,1 Encourage your local paper by re- 
ot Bender Island, were visiting .Mrs.j newing your subscription for another 
Jas. Bryant, 2835 Uedtir Hoad, re-^yoar; if overdue, pay up; if not al- 
c.ently. ! ready on the list. liecoinc a sub-
• • • ' scriber.I
Miss Frances Salmon, of St 1 » . *
George's School, is spending her holi-I m ,■ (' (' Woodworth liroughl the
diiys with her parents, Seliool Cross passengers down from Fulford hist
in he proceeds to wrap it in elabor­
ate trimming and the sale goes on.
Rodney has made a success in 
business. He realizes this more 
strongly than ever when his father, 
having heard of the new brand.
gILE OFTHE ROAD
heavy Investment. But Rodney in a T 
soap factory! Well, he tries It 3at 
that smell that develops during /.he 
manufacture of scented soap gets on 
his nerves and so he quits. Anyway, 
he opines, his father has more money
a tremendous offer for the name and 
Cyrus, seeing that hla son has fol­
lowed the right line after all, recon­
siders and adopts his son’s enterprise 
for a handsome cash consideration.
NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of the 
"Highway Act Amendment Acts, 1920 and 1921," the Rule of the Road 
on and after
6 a.m. SUNDAY MORNING, 
JANUARY 1st, 1922, IS:- 
KEEP TO THE RIGHT
When overtaking any vehicle going in the same direction pass to the 
left (except street-cars).
All persona In charge of vehicles on any highway within the Province 
will please govern themselves accordingly.
By Order,




Department of Public Works, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. C. 
December Ist, 1921.
J. H. KING,
^linlster of Publio Works.
JIM BRYANT
Broad and .Jolinsoii KUs., 
\’lr(orla, B. (’.
“THE HOI HE OE HERV’K’E"
Rmul.
* * .* ’..I
Miss Frances Christie, of llui Sid­
ney School slatT, it spending the 
holidays with her parents in Van 
coil ve ]■.
• ♦ »
,\li- Allan Thompson and Mr. 'I'ork 
T'nompson, of Vancouver. spent 
with .Mr and Mrs Fred
Bou cot I.
!''riilay for ('ai)t Lasseter, the lat- 
ler's boat, the "Elf," being laid up 
for repairs.
• • •
.Mrs ,1 W Storey i., e n 11‘r I a i ni ll g 
the memliiMs of the Girls' \V A lo 
,i social I'xcnin;’, on Friilay at the 
R"ci(<ry .X short business meellng 
will take place in the early part of 
I 1|.' e, ening
Mr and Mrs 11 Beck and daugh­
ter. of X’lcloria, were visitors al the 
home of Mr and Mrs Sliuisli'r ovei 
lhi“ holidays
Bollleil ri'freshnienls, and It 
be, safer to bring your own refresb 
llH'llls. says the Sorl.il (’lub com 
miltcc What ni'Xt’’
Mr \V H Waine, of Quallicum. 
V,,., Ibe guest of Ml- anil Mr.s Julius 
Breiboui during Ibi' past week Mr 
w'aiiie for years s u |)e r I n t e ml e n t
mif the Saanich Lumber Co and Ihe 
('a iia ll la n Soulbern Lumber Co . of 
mi'V Sidne\, (now known as Ibe Sidney 
.Mills, 1,1(1 ) Mr XX'.irne is huperiii 
imdeiit ol Ibe tjiiallcum Lumber Co
SLOAN
Tl»<i SlMwmnUer, Beaioii .\\e., .Sidney 
(II I ERS




NOTE Hloan cut a brand new 
"loulh" laal wno.k. At cording to ^ 
the Hlars that liidlciileM iiroiiperllv 
for iwilve (iilendar monlba to 
eviivliodv Wlllllll H rildlUH of 'Jii 
niBe't from where tbiii tooth iip-i
^ll•,,ll■d I r I h g I a I U I ll I 11 >11 M liv llUlil
or ovci Ihe [ill........ Iblillkrullv le '
MIh« Elale and Florence Brviinl,- nl 
Victoria, and Ml Ed Freeman 
apent Ihe UhrlHlmas holidays wilb 
fI lends al Bender Island ii,.|
'1 lo
a
Miss (llailys Bowrott, of Vani-oii 
ver. who spenl ('liiislinas with her 
parenls here, relumed lo the Mam 
land on Tueaday nlghl
Mr and Mra .lullus Biethoiir iiboi 
entertained Ihelr aon and daughter 
and grnndi lilldren, Mr nnd Mrs Geo 
Brelhour and famlU of t'oiirlney
• • •
Mr Scoll Darlila. of S u m me r la n d , ^ 
Okanagan, waa a via Bor to the ills 
tric.t laal wooU an Iht) gueal of Mr \ 
and Mia (’ C VVoodworlli, Dei'p
Cove
D\N( i; L.\sr NR.in.
" 11.11 111 o 11 \ Four () 1 e h e s I I a 
vei\ suceessful d.iliee III llie 
I 1.111 1.0,1 nlghl, under Ihe
.iiispoS", ol the Sidney Alblelli Ah 
1 1,11 1 o n r h >• 111 n sic provided b v
Iho e I , lo I I .1 w .1 s s |i le 11 d I ll , as e V I
denied h \ Ibe II11 Ml e I ou . ( lien leH
lio- s 11 1111 e I 1) 1 o . I d e 11 ployed \ e I y
p.i 1.11 ,1 b le , .mil was enjoyed by all
Church Notices
AN(JLI( AN 
Siiiiila.y , .laii. I, 1622
(Review (Jorreapondenl.) 
GANGES, Dec 27. —Mr. J. 11.
Kingdon apent Chrlatinas with his 
cousin, .Mr. Burbldgi', ot Saanlchlon 
Mr. C. C. Casllo, of ’’’VVoodhll," is^ 
|■:^i)ccled to return to Ganges on 
I 1 iiesday from Esquimau, where he ^
' spenl a feiv weeks with Mrs. Castle!
I and fa Hilly, i
Mr.s. C S Castle silent Christmasj 
wilh her inotlier, Mrs. Reynolds, al 
Beaver I'olnl
Mrs. Patrick llleneky U spending 
this week In X'lctoria with her par­
ents, Mr and Mr.s. Simpson.
Mr. Gcoflrey Beat la apondlng his 
I'hristmas holiday wilh Mr. and Mra.
M C Best, "The Alders" Mr. Best 
has just returned from Southern 
California where he apuiU a couple of 
moni ha
1 Mlaa Jeaale Mmial, who Is atlend- 
Ing Ihe Columbia College at New 
West mlnaler, la home, apendlng 11)0 
Imlldaya with her motber 
I Miss Bernice Bltlancourt, of SI 
Aim's Academy. New Wi'hI ni I nal e r . | 
la apendmg her holiday with her j 
mol her, M ra A Bit Inncoiirl j
Rev Mr Sloodley mid Mra .Stood-j 
le\, have relumed from Vancouver \ 
W SteveiiH, of "Church Hill Farm"j 
has Just received two due iieillgreed 
l.mcidn ewea I'lacb year aeea a 
hie,oil im pi oveineiit In Ihe rlaaa of 
slink to be found on Halt Hiirlng 
I ala ml
.\ I I b u I Meacoi U la apendlng the 
I III iht’mjiK btdiilaya with bla piirenta 
111 VlrlorlUi
Mlaa lleenu ( olaford and her moth 
ei , are aiiendliig a few duya thin 
week tn Victoria
We Wish Our Patrons A Very Happy New Year
VICTORIA-ROYAL OAK-KEATING-HAANK HTON-SIDNEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
\V. W. JONES— Private Phone 7 3 26L 
C, C GANNER — Private Phone 1282
LEAVE
Daily, Exeeijit Huiulay 
Vletoila Sidney
7 50 a m. 9.30 a.m.
1 2.(10 noon 130 p in.
3.00 p.m. 4 30 p.m.
6 00 p in. 7 00 p.m.






2 0 0 p. rn.
7.15 p. in.
LEAVES FROM DEAN & HISfHX'K'S 
Corner Vuti-w and Broad
Sidney
11.15 am. 





Mr and Mra 
a n ll Mr a ml ,M i 
Ilf Ic 1111 I a H pi- 
.Ml and .Mm I
- I I i-Cl
Anftley and family, 
H N'urmaii Slinistei 
n I ( ' b I 1 ■ I in a s u 11 b 
J .S I III I St r I I b I I d
ce 1 veil
PIION E NO 17
Mr and Mrii k Hoai be and amall 
aon Jack, ot Mlaalon l liy, won) vlail 
111 t) In Sldn<‘\ during lln- p.ml week
Feast of (' 1 rc u me 1 alon 
.SI Amlrew’a llidv (ummunlon. 
S a III .Sunday Sc bind, J [i m , Even 
1 11 g I' I a \ I' I 7 pm 's pci la I Ne yy
X'l'iir’s im soHgc "God’s Dare or 
I b I ■ 1 11 k m I ly n Way
11 i 1 y I I 11,11 \ \1 111 1 h g r I .1 \ I -1 and
Holy I.oiigni union, 11 a.m
SI ( l|{< I I I l MON < IM U( II
t\^iida.) , .Ian I, 1022 
Siiiulb .Saaiili b, 111.1 a iii , Sid 
ney ; pm
« IIANBEHRV MARHH H( IIOOl>.
I HAl.T SPRING IRI.AND, Dec 26 
' AI the Cranberry Marnh achool at j 
the end of Ihe term. Mlaa Rouae, the!
SI bind teacher, gave Ihe acholara; 
I and Ihelr paiciUa and vImRoi'b proa ^ 
i-nl a leal good Itine A t brlalmaa 
I n e prelllly dei nriiled and loaded 
I Wllli good llilnga waa In ovldonco 
I I' ltly i>eoi)lo were proaent nnd nil en- 
I Joyed Ihemaelvea thoroughly
Out Wishes For 
1922
WE take this opportunity of extending to all our 
customers and friends the sea­
son’s greetings and to assure 
them of our earnest desire to 
serve them well.
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
DEPARTMENTAL STORES
Beacon Ave., Sidney Telephone 18
